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Wlthin the Tolovana Mlnlng D i s t r i c t ,  as a r esu l t  o f  placer mlnlng, 800 acres o f  land have 
been dlstorbed (0.25% of  the land area) and 4 m f l l l o n  cubfc yards o f  muck have been transporfed 
down t h e  Tolovana R lver  through t h e  subs ld lng Mln to  F la ts .  Th ls  has Increased t h e  r a t e  of  
sedimentation o f  the lakes adJacent t o  the Tolavana Rlver. Mlne t a f l i ngs  are about 50% revege- 
ta ted by natural species. Approximately 60 m l l l i o n  cublc yards o f  muck must be removed t o  mine 
t h e  Llvengood deposits. A l a rge  area o f  s e t t l l n g  ponds w I I I  be needed I f  t he  deposl t  I s  
str lpped by hydraulic means, o r  a large area fo r  stacking overburden i f  mechanlcal s t r lpp lng I s  
requ Ired. 
The Crooked Creek area, m lned f o r  80 years, has 1,900 acres d l s tu rbed  (0.7% o f  t h e  land 
area) and 200,000 cublc yards o f  muck has been strlpped. No corre la t ion I s  apparent between 
mlnlng and the non-anadromous f i s h  populatlon, although sport  f ish lng 1s consldered by some t o  
be n o t  as good as a resu I t  o f  mln lng. P o r t  Ions o f  t h e  stream system observed t o  be impacted 
w l t h  mud showed evidence o f  havlng been p e r l o d l c a l  1 y f lushed out. Sieve anal y s l s  and t r a c e  
element analyslr  were applied In  an attempt t o  trace sedlments back t o  t h e l r  sources, but were 
n o t  successf u I. 
Mlnlng I s  the ploneer industry around whlch much o f  the State of Alaska developed. The 
transportat fon network requtred by the mlnlng Industry benef l ts sportsmen, the t o u r l s t  indus- 
t ry ,  and d i r ec t l y  increases the value o f  adjacent land. The p r o f l t  from mlnlng brought much o f  
the ear ly  population t o  the state, and w l l  I be a steady source o f  revenue In  years t o  come. 
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M I n  I ng o f  p l acer  g o l d  I n  A laska began on t h e  Kena I R l v e r  i n  1848 and reached peaks o f  
production dur ing World War I and again I n  the  1930's. A resurgence o f  placer gold productlon 
a f t e r  World War I1 peaked about 1950 and the rea f te r  began a slow and var iab le  decline. Placer 
minlng i n  Alaska i s  now Increasing In  response t o  higher gold prices. 
A r e c e n t  survey by t h e  U.S. Bureau o f  Mines I n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  about  198 a c t l v e  
placer mlnes, located i n  a t  leas t  28 o f  the  35 placer rninlng d l s t r l c t s  o f  Alaska, i d e n t l f l e d  by 
Thomas, e t  a l .  (1959). I n  response t o  a s p u r t  I n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  g o l d  t o  over  $500, numerous 
other mlnes have a l so  become a c t l v e  i n  areas no t  shown by Thomas, e t  al. About h a l f  o f  these 
p!acer mlnes are  located on o r  near the  interconnected Alaskan road system. D l s t r i  button o f  
operatlons throughout Alaska I s  summarlzed i n  Table 1. These operatlons are h lgh ly  var iab le  i n  
the  k ind  o f  deposlt and the  type o f  process used. Mining methods Include dredglng, hydraullck- 
Ing and var lous combinations o f  bulldozer-dragline-hydraulic equipment. The character o f  the  
rece iv ing  waters Include c lea r  streams, t u r b i d  streams, smal l  creeks, large r ivers,  lakes and 
t h e  ocean. F i s h  may o r  may n o t  be present. Each o f  t hese  s l t u a t l o n s  p resen ts  a d i f f e r e n t  
environmental situation. Table 2 summarizes t h e  var iab le  nature o f  t he  placer streams and t h e  
rece 1 v l ng streams. 
Table 1: D l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  Act lve Placer Operations 
Upper Yukon 





B r l s t o l  Bay 
Cook I n l e t  
Other - Bering Sea, Aleutians, 
S.E. Alaska 
Our lng  t h e  yea rs  I n  whlch.placer m i n i n g  was i n  dec l  ine, seve ra l  laws were passed and 
agencies created t h a t  a re  aimed a t  regu la t ing  i ndus t r i a l  a c t i v l t l e s ,  among them placer rninlng. 
The purpose o f  these laws I s  t o  p ro tec t  other resources and values wh l le  a l l ow lng  the  a c t l v l t y ,  
I n  t h i s  case, p l a c e r  minlng,  t o  continue. Unfor tunate1 y, t h e r e  a r e  p r a c t i c a l  l y no data  t o  
I d e n t i f y  t he  Inter ference and damage t h a t  p lacer mining might  do t o  other resources - f lsh, 
w l  I d l i f e ,  water  q u a l i t y ,  s u r f a c e  resources  o r  even scenery. W l thou t  hard  f a c t u a l  data, t h e  
agencies cannot e f f e c t i v e l y  regulate, and the  minlng industry cannot funct ion e f f i c i e n t l y  I n  
t h e  face  o f  regu l a t  ion. Such regu l a t l o n  needs t o  be based upon f a c t u a l  da ta  I n  o r d e r  t o  be 
ra t l ona l  and no t  damaging t o  a l l  v i t a l l y  needed resources. 
The present meager bases f o r  regu la t lng  placer operatlons are experience and study from 
o t h e r  areas I n  t h e  U.S.A. ( o r  o t h e r  nations), and t h e  ve ry  .I I m i t e d  base p rov ided  by a recon- 
na lssance s tudy  o f  p l a c e r  m l n l n g  I n  Alaska made by t h e  FWPCA I n  1968 (U.S. Dept. I n t e r i o r ,  
1969). This work I s  t h e  on ly  I d e n t i f i e d  environmental ly o r ien ted study made o f  Alaskan placer 
opera t lons .  I t  Invo l ved  app rox l  mate l  y 15 days f l e l d  work by a p a r t y  o f  two  o r  t h r e e  people. 
Prlmary a t t en t l on  was glven t o  the  Falrbanks d l s t r l c t  (8 f l e l d  days). Other f l e l d  work was as 
fol lows: Tolovana d l s t r l c t  (50 mi les  N.W. o f  Fairbanks) - 2 days; l d i t a rod  d i s t r i c t  - 1 day; 
Seward Peninsula - 1 day; hyukuk  d l s t r l c t  - 1 day; Wlseman d i s t r i c t  - 2 days. Although the  
scope o f  t h l s  work I s  I lmlted, It touches many o f  t he  parameters whlch must be understood p r i o r  
t o  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  r e g u l a t l o n s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  m i n l n g  Indust ry .  I t  I s  t l m e  t o  improve t h e  
Informat ion base upon whlch Alaskan placer regu la t ions  are  founded, and t h l s  study i s  aimed a t  
f u r the r l ng  our knowledge of t he  e f f ec t s  o f  p lacer mining on the  environment. 
Table 2: D l s t r l b u t i o n  o f  Various Types of Placer Streams 
Water Character 
P I acer Rece 1 v l ng 
Strearn Strsam Number $pEs!&Ll 
Clear Clear 68 34% 
Clear Turb 1 d 39 20% 
Clear Glac la l  37 1 8% 
Clear Lake 8 4% 
Glac la l  G lac la l  40 21% 
Clear Sa l t  Water 6 3% 
Area o f  Study 
Two d i s t r  i c t s  I n  1 n t e r  l o r  Alaska a r e  eas I I y reached by road, and a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  many 
d f  s t r  l c t s  t h a t  present many of t he  problems common t o  a I 1 p I aeer m ines I n  Alaska. These are 
the  Tolovana mlnlng d i s t r i c t ,  I n  whlch I s  located t h e  town o f  Llvengood, and the  Crooked Creek 
area, p a r t  o f  the  C i r c l e  d l s t r l c t ,  one o f  the  o ldes t  I n  the  I n t e r i o r  (Plates 1 and 2). During 
the  19301s, a l l  o f  t h e  c la lms on Livengood Creek were consolidated I n t o  one large property. A 
we1 I engineered operat ion was begun, bu t  was stopped by World War 11 .  The unfavorable s i tua-  
t l o n  f o r  g o l d  m i n i n g  d u r l n g  t h e  p o s t  war e r a  caused t h e  o p e r a t l o n  t o  remain  a1 most dormant 
u n t l  I t h e  1970's. 
For  t h e  p a s t  seve ra l  yea rs  t h e r e  has been a p l a c e r  m 1 n 1 ng o p e r a t  I o n  on L 1 vengood Creek. 
The Asamera 01 1 Company and I t s  successor now Intends t o  mine the  property., whlch contalns very 
s u b s t a n t l a 1  reserves. T h i s  m i n i n g  o p e r a t i o n  can p r o v i d e  seasonal employment f o r  t h i r t y  t o  
f o r t y  people f o r  decades. The s l t u a t l o n  i n  t he  Crooked Creek area I s  somewhat d l  f ferent ,  w l t h  
many smal l  operations. The area proposed f o r  study contalns about seven such operations. The 
experlence gained recent ly  by mlners both a t  Llvengood and I n  the  Crooked Creek area has ra ised 
techn Ica I, economic and envl ronmenta l questions wh lch must be addressed. These quest lons may 
be summarized by s t a t l n g  the  fo l l ow ing  f indings:  
1, Llvengood Creek c o n t a i n s  about 30 m l  I I Ion  c u b l c  yards  o f  pay g rave l  and t w  i c e  t h a t  
vol  ume o f  muck. 
2. I n  t he  past  t he  muck has been s t r ipped w i th  water and al lowed t o  go down the  Tolovana 
River t o  the  Tanana and Yukon Rivers. T a i l i n g  water from the s l u l c l n g  operai lon l i kewise  went 
down t h e  r iver. 
3. I n  t he  C i r c l e  d l s t r l c t ,  less muck i s  present, bu t  some must be dea l t  w l th. Hawever, 
f i nes  from s l u i c i n g  traditionally have been released down the  creeks. 
4. It wou I d g h a t  I y enhance t h e  econom l c  v i a b  1 I I t y  o f  t h e  o p e r a t  l ons  I f muck cou I d be 
s t r lpped w i t h  water ra the r  than by mechanical, fuel-consumptive, means. 
5. Environmental regulatory agencies obJect t o  muck o r  other f i nes  going down the creeks 
and r ivers .  Al lowable upper, l l m l t s  have been l d e n l l f l e d  f o r  se t t l eab le  so l i ds  and tu rb id i t y .  
It I s  hoped t h a t  ' t h l s  study w I l I provlde background data so t h a t  t he  economic, technical  
and envlronrnental problems may be more accurately addressed and understood I n  the  plannlng o f  
add l t lona l  research, and these valuable mining p ro jec t s  al  lowed t o  develop and produce. 


Scope o f  Work 
F i e l d  work f o r  t h i s  p ro jec t  was planned t o  provfde data on a l l  aspects of the  environment 
a f  f e c t e d  by t h e  L ivengood and Crooked Creek o p e r d t  i ons  I n  t h e  past. These aspects  i n c l u d e  
f ish, vegetation, wal'er qua l i ty ,  sedfmentation and hydrology. M i l l i o n s  o f  cubic yards o f  muck 
have been s lu iced down the  Tolovana Valley. This muck had t o  t raverse the  Minto Flats, whose 
r ive ts ,  sloughs and innumerable lakes supported and support a  large f l s h  and waterfowl popula- 
t ion. Pa r t  o f  the  t i m e  during which mining was progresslng, the  v i l l a g e  o f  Minto was located 
on t h e  Tanana River.  For t h e  p a s t  seve ra l  years  it has been l oca ted  a t  t h e  head o f  t h e  M l n t o  
embayment, From both locations, the  people o f  t he  v i l l a g e  have hunted and f ished I n  the  Minto 
F la t s ,  and shou ld  be a b l e  t o  supp ly  f i r s t  hand i n f o r m a t t o n  as t o  t h e  e f  f e c t s  o f  t h e  muck 
str lpplng.  F i e l d  work included ln terv lewfng people a t  Min to  regarding Shese ef fects.  
S i m l  l a r  s t u d i e s  o f  Crooked Creek i n  t h e  C i r c l e  D i s t r i c t  were made. I n t e r v i e w s  were 
conducted a t  Central, C l r c l e  and Fairbanks. 
Another phase o f  t he  f i e l d  work nas an examlnafion o f  t he  va l l eys  mentioned t o  see whether 
any sed imen ta t i on  has taken place, and a l s o  those  p a r t s  o f  t h e  M i n t o  F l a t s  nea res t  t h e  
d i scha rge  ends o f  t h e  Tolovana River.  t hese  examinations were c a r r i e d  o u t  by t w o  peop le  
t ra ined  I n  p lacer mining and mining engineering. A hydro log is t  and a  f l s h  b i o l o g i s t  assisted. 
The upper p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  mined s t reams c o n t a i n  t h e  coarse t a l  I Ings, depos i t ed  by bo th  
dredge and b u l l d o z e r - d r a g l l n e  methods. These l a i l l r i g s  were examined f o r  revege ta t i on ,  and 
ra tes  estlmated. Some at tempt was made t o  determine whether, and t o  what extent, they serve as 
habl-rat f o r  mammals and w i  I d  fowl. 

Br l e f  HI s tory  
The general area i n  whlch the  folovana o r  Lfvengood placer deposlts are located was f l r s t  
v i s i t e d  by prospectors i n  1892 when Mike Hess, f o r  whom Hess Creek was named, reporSed f i nd ing  
placer gold. Thls may have been I n  t he  general area o f  t he  l a t e r  discovery. 
The discovery o f  gold and subsequent stampede t o  t he  Klondike s e t  o f f  fever ish prospecting 
a l l  over t h e  I n t e r i o r  o f  Alaska, bu t  It was not  u n t i l  1914 t h a t  these e f f o r t s  were successful 
i n  the  Tolovana area. I n  the  meantime, the  Falrbanks placers had been discovered, and In  fact, 
a i l  other placer d i s t r i c t s  I n  Alaska, o f  whlch there  are more than f i f t y .  Thus the  Lfvengood 
placer d l s t r l c t  was the  l a s t  t o  be discovered I n  Alaska, ending an era o f  discovery whlch had 
begun, I n  t he  In ter io r ,  w l t h  t h e  f i n d i n g  o f  gold on Frank l ln  Creek I n  the  For tymi le  d l s t r i c t  I n  
1886. 
On July 24, 1914, Jay Llvengood and N.R. Hudson dlscovered go1 d i n  the  present channel o f  
L lvengood Creek. GI ven t h e  mood p r e v a l e n t  I n  Alaska a t  The t i  me, t h e r e  was a stampede o f  
prospectors and mlners t o  t he  area, and w l t h l n  a shor t  t ime  a l l  t he  creeks had been staked, and 
a l s o t h e  w lde b e n c h o n t h e r l g h t  I I m i t  ( n o r t h a n d  west s i d e l o f  LIvengoodCreek I t s e l f .  The 
s tory  has o f ten  been t o l d  r e l a t i n g  how successfve l a t e  comers found the  creek staked and had t o  
stake the  wlde bench I n  V i e r s n  of c la lms p a r a l l e l  t o  the  creek clalms. The r l c h e s t  c la lms by 
f a r  were those several t i e r s  from the  creek, under as much as 100 fee t  o f  muck and gravel. 
I n  t h e  yea rs  Immedla te l  y f o l  low l n g  t h e  s t r i k e ,  underground ( d r f  f t )  m i n I n g  was r a p I d  I y 
expanded, c h  i e f  I y on t h e  deep ground o f  t h e  bench o f  L I vengood Creek. Some sma I I s c a l e  open 
p l t  m i n i n g  was a l s o  i n  i t l a t e d  i n  t h e  p resen t  channel o f  Llvengood Creek and on some o f  t h e  
other creeks, namely Olive, Ruth, Amy, Gertrude and Wilbur. These creeks have smal ler  reserves 
and produced less go1 d' than L ivengood Creek. Allhough the  sfreams I n  the  Hess Creek drainage 
were prospected, they never developed l n t o  producflve placer streams. 
With t he  development o f  t h e  bul ldozer I n  t he  ea r l y  1930ts, mechanized mfnfng w i th  bul l- 
dozer and drag l lne  became Importent. Fre igh t  l n t o  t he  d l s t r l c t  was brought I n  by boats up the  
Tolovana R l v e r  f r om t h e  Tanana R l  ver. Th 1s r o u t e  was expens ive  and d l  f f l c u  It. The head o f  
navigat ion f o r  any type o f  boat was a t  West Fork, where the  main Tolovana and West Fork o f  fhe  
Tolovana fo f  n. Th fs  was about seven m i  l e s  f rom t h e  town o f  L lvengoad on Llvengood Creek. 
Trappers Cabln, 16 ml les  downstream from West Fork, was a l so  a supply polnt. There was a very 
l a r g e  l o g  jam 56 m l  l e s  below West Fork. Smal I scows c o u l d  ascend t h e  r l v e r  t o  t h i s  po ln t .  
Fre lgh t  was portaged around t h l s  Jam on cars running on wooden ra i l s .  
Such a t ranspor ta t lon  system was c l e a r l y  l n s u f f l c l e n t  t o  support mechanized mining. I n  
1936 t h e  Alaska Road Comm I ss  I on comp I e*ed a grave I road  f rom L 1 vengood To f o x  on t h e  Steese 
Hlghway v i a  t he  mlnlng area o f  Olness. 
About 1930 Cl 1 f f o rd  Sml th, an Alaskan m I n lng  engineer, began consol I da t  lng  tho  c l a  ims on 
Llvengood Creek under one ownershlp f o r  t h e  purpose o f  developing a u n l f l e d  dredging operation. 
He was successful, and Llvengood Placers was formed as a subsldlary o f  Callahan Mining Company. 
Capi ta l  was procured by means o f  a loan from the  Reconstructlon Finance Corporatlon and by 1941 
a dredge had been assembled. F o l  l o w l n g  a shutdown because o f  World War I I, d redg ing  was 
resumed. An ear th  f i l l  dam was b u i l t  across Hess Creek and the  impounded water t o  be used f o r  
s t r l p p l n g  muck and thawing gravel was brought t o  Llvengood Creek through a tunnel, 
The operat ton su f fe red from the t r o u b l e  common t o  t h e  times, and f n f l a t l o n  ra lsed costs 
r e  l a t  l v e  t o  t h e  p r l c e  o f  go1 d. F i n a l  l y t h e  R.F.C. s o l d  t h e  asse ts  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  debt. The 
dredge was purchased by the  U.S.S.R. L M. Company and taken t o  Hog River about 1955. 
Du r ing  these  yea rs  smAl l e r  s c a l e  m i n i n g  an t h e  o t h e r  s t reams was t a k  l n g  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
L 1 vengood area, u s i n g  bu l I dozers and I n  some cases drag l i nes. Our i ng t h e  1 9601s, open p I t 
mining was conducted on the  Llvengood bench I t s e l f  by t he  Yukon Mining Company. I n  1972 the  
consolfdated property was taken over by Klondlke Placer Gold, a subsld lary o f  Stanford Mlnes, 
and worked by bul ldorers. I n  1977 Asarnera 01 1 Company took an a c t i v e  par? I n  the  operat ion, 
w i t h  The same management. I n  1981 management passed i n t o  o t h e r  hands and t h e  name o f  t h e  
operat ion was changed t o  Llvengood Join-t Venture. 
A number o f  other major developments t h a t  a f f e c t  t he  area have taken place. I n  1959-60 
the  road was extended from Llvengood t o  Eureka, connecting t o  Manley so t h a t  Llvengood i s  no 
longer a t  t he  end o f  t he  road. About 1970 the  town o f  Minto on the  Tanana Rlver was abandoned 
and the  people moved t o  a s i t e  a t  the  head o f  the  Minto F l a t s  embayment on the  Tolovana Rlver. 
I n  c i r c a  1973, a road was b u i l t  by t he  State o f  Alaska from West Fork nor th  t o  the  Yukon River. 
I n  1969 an i c e  road, unof f l c i a l  l y  known as t h e  H i c k e l  Highway, was pushed f rom Llvengood 
th rough  Anaktuvuk Pass t o  Prudhoe Bay. A f t e r  a de lay  o f  seve ra l  years, a permanent road was 
but  I t  n o r t h  t o  t h e  o i  I f I e I d s  f rom t h e  Yukon Rlver ,  whlch was b r i dged  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  road  
f rom t h e  West Fork. The years  1975-1977 saw very heavy t r a f f  l c  th rough Llvengood as t h e  
p ipe l l ne  was b u i l t  t o  t he  north. 
The l a t e s t  development o f  lmporfance t o  t h e  area I s  the  r i s e  I n  t he  p r i ce  o f  gold, whlch 
has s t imu la ted gold mining, and led t o  more c a p l t a l  expenditures. 
General Descr ipt ion 
The Llvengood mlnlng d l s t r i c t  I s  about 55 a l r  ml les  s l l g h t l y  west o f  nor th  from Falrbanks. 
I t  i s  about 68 mi les  by the  E l l i o t t  Hlghway from Fox. Manley l l e s  about 80 ml les  t o  the  west 
by road. T h e a r e a  i s o n e o f  m o d e r a t e r e l l e f  w i t h r o l I l n g  h i l l s  I n te rspa rsed  w l t h  low f l a t  
areas conta ln lng  numerous small lakes. I t  l i e s  near the  d l v l de  between the  Yukon drainage and 
the  Tanana drainage, where numerous drainage I n t e r r u p t i o n s  and r e v e r s a l s  a r e  ev ldent .  Th I s  
reglon o f  t h e  Yukon-fanana plateau I s  lower than t h a t  f a r the r  east, w i t h  r ldges about 1500 f e e t  
i n  e levat ion  and peaks somethlng over 2000 fee t  (See P la te  3). 
The p r i n c i p a  1 s t reams t h a t  have been m I ned a r e  L I vengood, i n c  l ud lng t h e  c reek and t h e  
bench, Olive, Amy, Gertrude, Ruth, L l l l l a n  and Wllbur. Most o f  these are contained I n  an area 
about four ml les  by seven mlles, w i t h  Wilbur Creek about four ml les  outs lde o f  t h l s  rectangle. 
Areas and Volumes Disturbed and Removed 
Livengood Creek bench has been d r l f t  mlned partially over an average width o f  500 fee t  f o r  
about f l v e  miles. Th ls  means t h a t  there  are iso la ted p l l e s  o f  t a l l i n g s  scat tered over an area 
o f  300 acres. These a r e  grown up and h idden by vegeta t ion .  There a r e  about 20 acres  o f  
l a i l l n g s  I n  t he  creek bed completely covered by vegetation and anofher 90 acres p a r l l y  on the  
creek and p a r t l y  on the  bench. Additional areas covered by t a l l l n g s  Include: 
O l i ve  Creek - 40 acres 
Wllbur Creek - 10 acres 
Amy Creek - 30 acres 
Gertrude Creek - 30 acres 
L i l l i a n  Creek - 5 acres 
Ruth Creek - 5 acres. 
A t rench was s ta r ted  t o  tap t h e  reservo i r  a i d  conduct i t s  water t o  t he  Llvengood-Clrcle draln- 
age. T h i s  d i s t u r b e d  25 acres. The main d i t c h  on Livengood Creek has d l s t u r b e d  another  10 
acres. Roads I n  t he  area contain about 55 acres, the  a l r f l e l d  9 acres, t he  dam and borrow p l t  
occupy about 30 acres and the  lake created by the  dam on Hess Creek probably occupfes 380 acres 
when f u l l .  
1 n summary the re  are about 230 acres o f  t a i  I lngs. Other works occupy about 510 acres, o f  
which the  lake contelns the  most area. Total  surface dlsturbance lncludlng the  town and d r l f t  
t a i l i n g  p l l e s  I s  aboul 800 acres, a l l  w i t h i n  an area o f  approximately 50 square mi les  (32,000 
acres). Livengood d l s t r i c t  has the  most concentrated mining and re la ted  c u l t u r a l  development 
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encountered I n  t h i s  study, y e t  has o n l y  d i s t u r b e d  0.25% o f  t h e  land area. Tab le  3 compares 
t h i s  d i s t u r b a n c e  t o o t h e r  fo rms o f  s u r f a c e  u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  Un i ted  States.  The r e m a i n i n g  
land I n  f he  Livengood D i s t r i c t  would then be c l a s s i f i e d  as natural  forest. 
Table 3: Land Use Data (from U.S. E.P.A., 1973) 
M i  l I Ions % o f  Land Use 
o f  Acres i n  the  U.S. 
Total  land area I n  a l l  50 states 2,264 
Land i n  grass 540 
Crop land, p lus  farmsteads and roads 41 2 
Cmmerclal f o res t  500 
Subsurface mines 7 
Surface mines 3 
Urban America 60 
Maximum densltv o f  surface u t l l l z a t l o n  w i th in  t he  
Livengood D l s t r l c t  0.25% 
Rather accurate records o f  t he  volume o f  muck removed a t  L lvengwd are  available. P r i o r  
t o  t he  1981 season, about 3.2 m i l  l i o n  cubic yards was removed from Livengood Creek w i t h  another 
800,000 c u b i c  yards  f rom t h e  ad jacen t  creeks,  f o r  a toSa l o f  c l o s e  t o  4 m i  I I i on  c u b l c  yards  
w i th  perhaps 25 percent Ice. I n f t l a l  experiments have indlcated a swel l  fac tor  as high as 1.9, 
however, accurate measurements over several years may r e s u l t  i n  a lower estimate. 
Reclamation 
No at tempt has been made t o  rec la im disturbed areas a t  Livengood. I n  considering reclama- 
t i o n ,  a t t e n t i o n  must be g i ven  t o  t h e  t y p e  o f  o r i g l n a l  d is turbance.  For example, t h e  l ake  
created by the  dam on Hess Creek now presents a p leasing appearance and has recreat iona l  values 
i n  cont ras t  t o  t he  surrounding v i s t a s  o f  tundra and scrub spruce. The iso la ted small conical  
t a i l i n g  p i l e s  l e f t  from d r i f t  mining are almost completely obscured by vegetation. The roads 
may be cons ide red  as benef l c l a l  o r  not ,  depending on t h e  v iew o f  t h e  observer.  A t  any r a t e  
vegetat ion i s  encroaching upon them. Of t he  ta i l i ngs ,  on ly  those o f  recent years are  complete- 
l y  barren o f  vegetation. A l l  o f  t he  o lder  mined areas support some vegetation, and are roughly 
f l f t y  p e r c e n t  recla imed. Pas t  r e c l a m a t  i o n  a t  L ivengood i s  n o t  a problem, and l a r g e  s c a l e  
mining today must meet severe reclamat ion requirements. 
Value of Ta l l l ngs  
Tailings, l i k e  other gravel, have value on ly  by v i r t u e  of being near a market. The market 
presented by road b u i l d i n g  a t  Livengood f s  t rans i to ry ,  un l j ke  t h a t  a t  Fairbanks where cont in-  
u ing bu i l d ing requ I res  large amounts o f  aggregate f i l I. The f a c t  t h a t  t he  p i  pel ine a c t  i v  l t y  
has come and gone w i t h o u t  c r e a t i n g  an a p p r e c i a b l e  demand may be taken  as an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
l i t t l e  w i l l  e x i s t  i n  t he  future. However, up t o  3 m i l l i o n  cubic yards o f  t a l l i n g s ' c o u l d  we l l  
be c rushed and t r a n s p o r t e d  f o r  as much as  20 m i  l e s  f o r  t h e  upgrad ing o f  t h e  E l  I l o t t  Highway. 
Their  value i n  place should be about 52.40 per cubic yard. 
Al te rna t l ve  Methods o f  S t r lpp lng Muck 
The Llvengood d e p o s l t  c o n t a l n s  about 25 m i i l l o n  c u b l c  yards  o f  g rave l ,  w l t h  another  
p robab le  5 m 1 I I Ion  cub l c  yards  on t h e  ad jacen t  creeks. The r a t  l o  o f  muck t o  grave I I s about 
t w o  t o  one, w I t h  about 60 m I  I I I on  c u b l c  yards  o f  muck t o  be removed. Obvlousl  y, a s l r l p p i n g  
r a t i o  o f  t w o  t o  one I s  a key f a c t o r  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  whether o r  n o t  a m l n i n g  o p e r a t i o n  I s  
economically vlable. 
There are bas l ca l l y  th ree ways I n  which t h e  muck can be str ipped: 
1. I f  ample water I s  ava i lab le  f o r  hydrau l ic  st r lpplng,  t h l s  I s  the  s implest  and cheapest 
method (Figure 1). Estimated cos t  today 1s abouf $1.50 per cublc yard o f  muck removed. HOW- 
ever, as I s  explained elsewhere I n  t h i s  report, It I s  deslrable t o  keep addl t lons o f  s l  I t  t o  a 
mtnlmum l n  I h e  Tolovana River. 
2. The muck can be r ipped and stacked mechanically w l th  loaders, scrapers, o r  dragllnes. 
Th is  has the  advantage o f  keeping the  s l i t  removed from the  stream, bu t  I t  becomes more d l f f i -  
cu I t  and expensive as the  depths Increase. Recent experience (1981 w l t h  s t r  I pplng r e l a t l v e l  y 
sha l l ow  ground I n d i c a t e s  a c o s t  o f  app rox lma te l y  $2.60 per  c u b i c  yard  o f  muck, o r  $5.20 per  
cublc yard o f  gravel exposed a t  a s t r l p p l n g  r a t l o  of two t o  one. Slnce the  muck may be as deep 
as 60 t o  80 f e e t  I n  places, Increasing The s t r l p p l n g  r a t l o  as much as four t o  one, these cos ts  
a r e  l i k e l y  t o  be p r o h l b l t l v e .  A t  any ra te ,  It w I I I  b e e x p e n s l v e a n d v l a b l e o n l y  w l t h  r i c h  
ground, high gold p r l c e  o r  both. There I s  a l so  the  problem o f  dlsposlng o f  such quan t l t l es  o f  
muck. 
3. The muck might  be hyd rau l l ca l l y  stripped, e l t h e r  d i r e c t l y  t o  a large s e t t l l n g  area, o r  
t o  a sump f rom whlch  It c o u l d  be pumped as a s l u r r y  t o  a s e r l e s  o f  ponds. T h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  
method would be a compromise between the  other two. S t r l pp lng  costs w I 1 l vary widely dependlng 
upon conf lgura t lon  o f  t e r r a i n  and compl lca t ions  o f  disposal. An average o f  $2.00 per yard o f  
muck s t r lpped I s  estimated. Thls a l t e r n a t i v e  presupposes t h a t  there I s  enough room t o  provlde 
adequate storage space f o r  the  mobi l ized muck. 
The f o l  low i n g  rough c a l c u  l a t  Ion  I s  mere l  y in tended t o  I I I u s t r a t e  t h e  magn l t u d e  o f  t h e  
problem, n o t  o f f e r e d  as a solution. I f  It i s  assumed t h a t  s l x t y  m l  I I Ion  c u b l c  yards  o f  muck 
w i t h  a 25 percent Ice content w f  l l make c lose t o  s i x t y  m i  1 1 Ion cublc yards of mater ia l  a f t e r  
swell ,  then the  muck would f l l l  almost two square ml les  o f  land t o  a depth o f  30 feet. Thls I s  
40,000 acre feet, f o r  whlch storage must be found. 
Possib le Areas f o r  S e t t l l n g  Baslns 
S e t t l  I n g  bas ins  f o r  f lnes  d e r i v e d  f rom s l u l c i n g  can p o s s i b l y  be made I n  t h e  o l d  c u t s  as 
mlnlng proceeds upstream. However, i f  the  muck overburden I s  t o  be s t r lpped hyd rau l i ca l l y  and 
then  a 1 lowed t o  s e t ?  l e  o u t  I n ponds, a cons1 derab l y l a r g e r  area w I I I be needed. I n  o r d s r  t o  
f 1 nd t h e  necessary space, It may be necessary t o  pump t h e  muck f rom a sump as a s l u r r y  t o  a 
l o c a t l o n  a 1 ltt l e  above t h e  s t ream bed. Most  storage,  however, wou I d  have t o  be on lower  
L 1 vengood Creek, where r e t a  i n  lng dams wou l d have t o  be bu 1 I t (Figure 2). The prob lem v lewed 
f rom t h  I s  s t a n d p o l n t  i s  e a s l e r  t o  overcome than  t h e  s to rage  o f  t a l  1 lngs  a t  a m l n e  such as 
Cllmax, Colorado. There, a volume on the  order o f  30,000 cublc yards o f  f l n e l y  ground t a l l l n g s  
a r e  Impounded every  day. Such f I I l e d  sha I low r e s e r v o l  r s  cou I d become good fa rm and t 1 mber 
land, o r  cou ld  provlde substant la l  browse f o r  wildlife, I n  a very shor t  tlme. 
Benef l c i a l  E f fec t s  
A perusa I o f  t h e  I I t e r a t u r e  a i d  w r  i t t e n  comment on I n t e r  l o r  A Iaska p r  f o r  t o  abou l  1960 
w l l  I lnd lca te  t h a t  t he  f l nd ing  and development o f  mlnes was viewed as almost e n t i r e l y  benefl- 
c la l .  The U,S. Geological Survey I i t e r a t u r e  and other government pub1 i c a t  Ions, as we1 l as the  
newspapers, looked upon such'enterprlses as necessary t o  t he  support o f  t he  people; there  being 
l i t t l e  e l se  I n  the  country t o  create wealth. Indeed, t he  economic p r l n c l p l e  t h a t  a reglon must 
produce goods o r  serv lces t h a t  people o f  some other reglon are  w l l l l n g  t o  pay f o r  I s  as v a l l d  
today as It was then. Only t he  emphasls on what those goods and serv lces cons is t  o f  changes. 
The on ly  c r l t l c l s m  o f  t he  discovery, development and mlnlng o f  p lacer deposlts I n  t he  l n t e r l m  

The s t r i pp i ng  of muck by hydraul ic  
and mechanical methods. 
2)  Settling basins a t  Livengood. 
was t h a t  it d l s r u p t e d  t h e  na t i ves '  way o f  I I f 8  and brought  t o  them t h e  bad ( o f t e n  t h e  wors t )  
soclal  aspects o f  c i v l  l I ta t ion,  along w i th  i t s  mater ial  blessings. This vfew was vigorously 
p u t  fo rward  by t h e  Episcopal  Archdeacon Hudson Stuck o f  F o r t  Yukon (1917). There i s  no easy 
cure f o r  t h i s  damage, yet there are o f f s e t t i n g  factors, such as the overa l l  improvement o f  the  
nat 1 vest mater i a l lot. 
The most obvious benef ic ia l  e f f e c t  remains the  general one t h a t  mlning creates wealth and 
provides a means f o r  sustenance. Specif ical ly,  the Livengoad mlning d i s t r i c t  has supported i t s  
populace f o r  67 years. The d i s t r  l c t  has produced about 400,000+ ounces o f  go1 d (Comm i t t e e  
p r  I n t  1964). I f i t I s assumed t h a t  It requires 100 ounces per year t o  support one household, 
then the  average number o f  households supported during the  past 67 years would be about s lxty,  
no t  a l  l i n  Llvengood. 
I 
Thls 400,000 ounces has been added t o  our s tockpi le  o f  gold, and excepl f o r  a small amount 
lost, i s  s t i l l  i n  existence, ava i lab le  f o r  monetary and indus t r ia l  purposes. There are perhaps 
700,000 t r oy  ounces l e f t  i n  the  d i s t r i c t ,  which w i l l be added t o  the  country% stockpi l e  as it 
I s  mined. 
ons and 
lme o f  g 
r l  i ne  t o  
cted. T 
An Important long range benef it of every mining d l s t r l c t  i s  t he  base and in f ras t ruc tu re  
t h a t  It furnishes fo r  other productive enterprises. Minerals produced y i e l d  a p r o f i t  t o  some 
ind l v  idua l o r  enterpr I se. Th i s  prof  it represents r e t a  lned earn ings, o r  wealth - i n  shor t  the  
c a p i t a l  upon which our  i n d u s t r i a l  c l v i  I i z a t i o n  i s  based. The d l  f ference between developed 
nat  1 developing and undeveloped nat ions I s  a base o f  capital .  Thus, the E l l i o t t  Highway 
bece r e a t  importance as a key l ink i n  t h e  road sys+em t h a t  a l  lowed t h e  Trans Alaska 
Pipe be bu i l t, j u s t  as e a r l  i e r  It a i  lowed t h e  road t o  Man ley  Hot Spr ings t o  be con- 
s t r u  h i s  In  t u rn  made possible t he  moving o f  the town o f  Mlnto onto hlgher ground In  the 
ear  f .. ' A * A *  ~utdoorsmen access t o  Hess Creek and o t h e r  nav lgablc  rays. 
F 1 na and other service indust r ies  t o  become established. 
s. I t a  
ll lows t c  
Downstream Ef fec ts  
I n t h  i s r e p o r t  mpt has been made t o  descr 1 be t h e  ef f e c f s  o f  t h e  p l a c e r  rn I n i ng 1 n 
t he  folovana d i s t r i  s d l s t r l c t ,  t he  i a s l  discovered, i s  srnal l and relatively compact. 
The e f f e c t s  upon t h e  env i ronment i n  t h e  ac tua  I m I n 1 ng areas can on l y be descr I bed as m I nor. 
Th i s s e c t i o n  o f  t h  1 s r e p o r t  w 1 I I descr I be t h e  d ra  inage downstream f rom t h e  d i s t r  i c t ,  where 
major changes have taken place, not  so much i n  the  Tolovana drainage as I n  t he  drainage from 
the Fairbanks d l s t r l c t .  
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d fanana R i v e r s  I n  Alaska, from t h e  conf  luenc two  
r i v e  I border  on t h e  east, i s  one o f  moderate t o  ru!  l ef. 
.E lev91 tvns ar - t11yn~1 1 8 1  I r,u uaa I ,  gradual ly  dropplng toward t he  west. fh I s  reg ion LUI~ I a llrs 1 1 
o f  Alaska's 5 6  p I acer m i n  I ng d I s t r  i c ts .  O f  these, f I ve dra I n i n t o  t h e  Tanana R I ver, and s I x 
i n t o  t he  Yukon. Both t he  Yukon and Tanana are g lac ia l  l y  fed streams and therefore laden w l t h  
s i I t  and g l  ac i a  l f lour. The m l dd  l e  sec t  i on  o f  t h e  Tanana R l ve r  I s  cha rac te r  i r e d  by a l a rge  
lowland, s i m l l a r  t o  those prevalent throughout Alaska. This lowland i s  f a u l t  bounded and the  
fau  I t s  a r e  genera l  l y a c t  ive. Nor th  o f  Nenana a t  t h e  western end o f  t h e  low land I s  a l a rge  
f i a t - l y i ng  embayment ca l l ed  Mlnto Flats. The streams from t he  Falr'banks d i s t r i c t ,  the  largest 
gold producer In  Alaska, and the  Tolovana d l s t r l c t ,  dra in  i n t o  t he  Minto F l a t s  (Figure 3). 
Gravity surveys by D.F. Barnes o f  t he  U.S. Geological Survey (1961 1 and earthquake studies 
by the  Geophysical Ins t i tu te ,  University o f  Alaska-Fai rbanks (1971 have he1 ped t o  def 1 ne the 
basin underly ing t he  Minto Flats. The gravl,ty low In  the  Mlnto F l a t s  (Flgure 4) i s  interpreted 
t o  r ep resen t  approx i  mate l  y 10,000 f e e t  o f  cenozofc and r ecen t  sedl  ments (F igure 5, Barnes, 
1961). The bas in  I s  f au  It bounded and earthquake records  show t h a t  these  f a u  i t s  a r e  a c t i v e  
today (Gedney, 1971 ). Ne i t he r  t h e  p resen t  r a t e  o f  subs l  dence nor  t h a t  occur1 ng a t  va r  lous  
t lmes dur lng Cenozolc t lme, has been determined. 
V a r l a b l l l t y  i n  t he  r a t e - o f  subsidence combined w i th  t he  dramatic c l i m a t i c  changes o f  the  
past 10,000 years are only 2 o f  t he  many variables whlch make It very d i f f i c u l t  t o  document the  
r a t e  o f  s i l t a t i o n  f rom n a t u r a l  causes (annual h i g h  water, f loods, f o r e s t  f i res, etc.) versus 
t h a t  produced by mining (Figure 6). Add t o  t h i s  the  e r r a t i c  manner by whlch a r i ve r ,  i n  a low 
energy regime such as t he  Minto Flats, changes I t s  course and i n  t h i s  case taps various lakes, 
3 )  The subs id ing  n o r t h e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e  
r l i n t o  F l a t s  viewed f rom t h e  highway 
near t he  v i l l a g e  o f  /!into, Note 
t he  Tolovana R i v e r  and ad jacen t  
lakes.  
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Figure 4: Contour map of simple Bouguer g r a v i t y  anomaly, 
Minto F la ts ,  Alaska. 
and l l t t l e  can be done t o  record whether t he  s i l t  I n  a given lake bed I s  a product o f  hydraul ic  
mining,  o r  a f l o o d  such as t h e  1967 f l o o d  wh lch  l e f t  l a r g e  quantities o f  mud and s i l t  
throughout much o f  Fairbanks. 
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F l g u r e  5: Observed and computed g r a v l t y  on p r o f i l e  A-At n o r t h  
o f  Nenana and suggested subsur face c o n f l g u r a t l o n .  
To d l scuss  f n more than  t h e  c u r s o r y  manner o f  t h l s  r e p o r t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  6 
m l l l l o n  cublc yards of muck hydraullcked i n  t he  Falrbanks d i s t r i c t ,  a study o f  t he  hydrology o f  
t he  region would be necessary. The discharge l n t o  t he  Mlnto F l a t s  needs t o  be quant l f  led and 
measurements o f  t h e  average annual  load o f  s I It and sed i ment determ l ned as a f i r s t  s tep  i n  
documenting the  r e l a t l v e  a f f e c t  produced by hydraul lc  stripping I n  the  Fairbanks d l s f r i c t .  
Most o f  t he  mlning i n  t he  Falrbanks d l s t r i c t  was done by dredglng, whlch does no t  a l  low 
very much sediment t o  enter  t he  streams. However, a l l  t he  muck, removed hydrau l lcka l ly  p r l 0 r  
t o  the  dredglng operatlon, was washed down three streams; t he  Chena Rlver and thence l n t o  the  
Tanana R i v e r  below Fairbanks,  t h e  Chatan l k a  Rlver,  and Go1 dstream Creek, bo th  o f  whlch f l o w  
through the  H in to  Flats. The muck from Llvengood ( the Tolovana mlnlng d i s t r i c t )  has gone down 
t h e  Tolovana Rlver,  and has had t o  t r a v e r s e  I l t e r a l l y  hundreds o f  m l l e s o f  s l u g g i s h  w l n d l n g  
r i v e r  before enter ing  the  g l a c i a l - s i l t  laden Tanana River. 
Even a p re l  imlnary examinailon of t he  topographic maps o f  t h e  region Indicates t h a t  t he  
e a s t e r n  and n o r t h e r n  p a r t s  o f  t h e  F l a t s  ( P l a t e  4 )  a r e  I n  an a c t  I ve t e c t o n  l c a  l I y c o n t r o l  l e d  
basln w l t h  rap ld  subsidence. (Van Wormer, 1973). I n  She cent ra l  and southern parSs, t he  lakes 
are regu la r l y  shaped and general ly  round, as one would expect o f  thaw lakes o r  lakes Impounded 
behlnd natura l  levees. On the  eastern and northern parts, the  lakes are extremely I r regular ,  
and I n  the  northern embayment, whlch 1s an extenslon o f  the  Tolovana Valley, many of the  lakes 
are connected t o  t he  Tolovana River. I n  t h l s  subsiding basln t he  Tolovana Rlver maintains a 
s l  I g h t l y  h l g h e r  p o s l t l o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  lakes  b y  a1 l u v l a t i n g  I f s  bed and banks, as do mosf 
6 )  Sedimentat ion o f  l akes  i n  t h e  
P l in to  F l a t s .  
TOLOVANA RIVER - MINT0 FLATS AREA 
r l v e r s  when t h e i r  g r a d i e n t  drops s i gn  i f  i c a n t  I y. Fu r f he r  evidence o f  t h e  subs1 dence o f  t h e  
nor th  end o f  the F l a t s  I s  the b i g  loop northward made by the Tata l ina River. Also, In  travers- 
Ing the Tolovana Rlver I n  the  v Ic in i , ty  of New Minto I n  the northern pa r t  o f  the Flats, one can 
s tand up I n  a boa t  and look o u t  across t h e  counfryslde, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  area I s  no t  much 
higher than the  water's surface. South o f  the  Tolovana basin, as one approaches the mouth o f  
t h e  Chatan i ka R l ve r  f rom upstream, t h e  banks become h lgher  and t h e  r l ver i s  i n c i sed  t e n  t o  
f  i f i e e n  f e e t  below t h e  surrounding country .  From t h e  few e l e v a t i o n s  o f  lake sur faces t o  be 
found on the maps, it appears t h a t  the  area south o f  the  mouth o f  the  Chatanika River Is f i v e  
t o  ton feet  higher than the  ac t i ve  embayment t o  the  north. 
I t  i s  e v l d e n t  t h a t  water  w 1 I l f l o w  f rom t h e  Tolovana R i ve r  I n t o  t h e  lakes n o r t h  o f  t h e  
mouth o f  the  Chatanika River dur lng periods o f  high water. Fine sol  i d  mater ial  suspended I n  
the  r l v e r  water w i l l  a l so  f low i n  and set t le ,  and dur ing spr ing breakup, fo l lowing heavy rains, 
o r  when mining I s  I n  progress upstream the  Increased s i l t  load w l l l  produce faster  sedlmenta- 
t i on .  her l e i  photographs (Ffgure 7) taken twen t y  f  l v e  years ago do indeed show sedlment 
f l o w i n g  f rom t h e  Tolovana R l ve r  I n t o  t h e  connect ing lakes. These lakes today appear c loudy 
when viewed from the a l r .  It was not  determined whether t h l s  was due t o  recent ra lns  o r  merely 
an a lga l  bloom enhanced by t he  nu t r l en t  laden waters enter lng the  lake. 
The muck from the Fafrbanks d l s t r l c t  t h a t  entered the  Chena Rlver caused some blockage o f  
the  lower Chena drainage wh l le  stripping was i n  progress, but  I s  now completely removed. That 
muck wh l c h  went down t h e  Chatanlka R l ve r  and Gol dstream Creek a l s o  t r ave r sed  t h e  va l  l e ys  
wi thout  belng deposited u n t i l  It reached the  Flats. 
A f te r  reaching the  Flats, the  sf  It belng transported I n  the  Chatan ika dra lnage continued 
on t o  the Tolovana Rlver and thence t o  the  Tanana River. The s i l t  belng car r ied  by Goldstream 
Creek, however, caused a number o f  drainage changes a f t e r  reaching the Flats. It appears that, 
p r i o r  t o  the  heavy In t roduct ion o f  s i l t ,  Goldstream Creek flowed through the  large Mlnto Lake. 
As the mud ca r r  l ed by Gol dstream increased, the  lake bottom pa r t  1.a I I y f i I led, and a large de l t a  
was formed (Ffgure 8). Goldstrearn Creek abandoned i t s  channel and connected t o  L i t t l e  Gold- 
stream Creek. I t  now f lows down the  former channel o f  L l t t l e  Goldstrearn. Three o r  four lakes 
are completely or p a r t i a l l y  f f l l e d  w i th  sediment o r  w l th  vegetation along the  course o f  t h l s  
stream. Older abandoned stream channels are a lso  evident on the a i r  photos (Flgure 8). 
Rate o f  Revegetation 
Even though the  growing season Is short, vegetation replaces I t s e l f  very r ap l d l  y I n  the  
Nor th  because o f  t h e  I ong days. Dur 1 ng d r  1 f t rn I n  l ng days, t h e  va l  l ey  o f  L 1 vengood Creek was 
comple te ly  logged o f f  t o  p rov i de  f i r ewood  and mine t imbers.  A low l eve l  a e r i a l  photograph 
taken  i n  1940, twen ty  s i x  years a f t e r  t h e  discovery, shows t h e  Llvengood bench a1 most bare, 
w i th  the  remains o f  d r i f f  t a i l i n g s  eas i l y  v ls lb le .  Today the  bench I s  completely covered by 
a lder  and wil low, w i th  b i rch  and spruce up t o  20-30 fee t  t a t  I. 
Observations elsewhere Indicate t h a t  wherever any f l n e  mater la l  i s  avallable, a l l  decid- 
uous t rees r ap i d l y  take root, w i th  spruce fo l low ing  later. A t a l l l n g  s e t t l i n g  pond a t  Liven- 
good, used I n  1977, was completely covered w I t h  grass by f a  l I, 1978. W i l lows had a lso taken 
root .  Nowhere i n  t h e  L 1 vengood area a re  t h e r e  any t a t  I ings  o f  such coarseness t h a t  p l a n t s  
cannot take hol  d (Hal mes, 1981 1.
Effects on Vegetat I on 
The sedlment load o f  t he  r i v e r s  enter lng the  Minto F l a t s  has l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  upon the  
vege ta t l on  on t h e  r l v e r  banks (F igure  9). A change i n  water  leve l ,  as a f u n c t l o n  o f  t h e  
reg lona 1 t e c t o n  I cs, o r  dur 1 ng t h e  I n f  1 l I I ng of  a lake  can, however, a l t e r  t h e  t ypes  o f  t r e e s  
which can s u b s i s t  I n  an area. Sedimentat ion a f f e c t s  t r e e s  on1 y when a p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h i c k  
depos i t  o f  s I  I t occurs dur I ng ' f  lood s tage and b u r i e s  t h e  r o o t  systems o f  c e r t a i n  t rees.  The 
addi t ion of sedlment t o  a lake may, however, increase the  process of eutrophlcat lon as a r e s u l t  
o f  t he  increased nu t r l en t  load. Having observed t he  t h i c k  pea-green nature of t he  lakes I n  fhe 
Mlnto Flats, wf th  I l t t l e  co r re la t ion  t o  the  nearness of the  main r ivers,  one suspects t h a t  the  
long summer sun I i g h t  and o v e r t u r n  i ng o f  t h e  sha I low lakes a r e  t h e  major  processes by wh I ch 
vegetation encroaches upon and f l l l s  i n  lakes i n  the  Mlnto F l a t s  (Figures 10 and 11). 
The fau l  t bounded and subs id i ng  
no r the rn  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  M i n t o  
F l a t s .  The t u r b i d  Tolovana R i v e r  
i s  add ing  s i l t  t o  t he  1,ower lakes  
adjacent  t o  i t .  Nor th  i s  a t  t h e  
bottom of the  photo. 
8) Goldstream Creek i s  b u i l d i n g  a 
d e l t a  i n  S i x  M i l e  Lake and adding 
s i l t  t o  Br idge  Lake. B r i dge  Lake 
i s a1 so be ing  encroached upon by 
vege ta t ion .  Nor th  i s  a t  t he  
bottom o f  t he  photo. 
9) Dead r i p a r i a n  trees along the 
To1 ovana River above the v i  1 1 age 
10', Vegetat ion filling in an old 
l a k e  bed. 
4) Partial infilling o f  a lake in 
t he  Minto Flats. 
E f f e c t s  on F l s h  
There a re  two  c lasses o f  f i s h i n g  I n  t h e  Llvengood region: spo r t  f i s h i n g  and subsistence 
f i sh ing .  Near Livengood i t s e l f ,  spo r t  f l s h l n g  f o r  g r a y l i n g  has long been practiced. There a re  
no accounts of gray l ing  i n  Livengood Creek i t s e l f ,  bu t  gray l lng  have been f ished I n  t he  Tolo- 
vana and t h e  West Fork ever s ince t h e  mines were discovered. According t o  long t i m e  residents, 
t h e  g r a y l i n g  I n  t h e  To lovana  were neve r  v e r y  la rge,  b u t  f i s h l n g  was g e n e r a l l y  as  good as  
elsewhere. Today t h e  f i s h l n g  a l s o  i s  about as good as ever, except when o r  where t h e  Tolovana 
Is tu rb ld ,  e i t h e r  f rom na tu ra l  causes or because o f  minlng. F i sh ing  remalns good i n  t h e  West 
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o f  t h e  y i e l d s  o f  w h l t e f f s h  and o the r  subsistence f i s h  i n  M in to  F l a t s  have 
y e t  s ls tence f l s h i n g  appears t o  be less important  than formerly, y e t  t he re  a l s o  
appear t o  a8 a I a r g e  number o f  f i s h  d r y  l n g  I n  Minto.  When t h e  v l l lag8  was l o c a t e d  on t h e  
Tanz n f i s h i n g  was more Important  t o  t h e  econc f h e  M ln to  n a t l v t  I t  I s  
t o d ~  I apparent dec l i ne  I n  subsistence f i s h i n g  u l t u r a  l reasons, i den t  
of 1 r i v e r s  and lakes I n  t h e  M ln to  Flats. 
,my o f  
I f o r  c 
12) Na tu ra l  sediment b u i l d  up on 
the north f lanks  o f  the Elinto 
F l a t s .  
Crooked Creek f lows east across the trench and In to  B l rch Creek, where it meanders along 
the south edge o f  the Yukon Flats. A number o f  placer mining streams enter Crooked Creek from 
both sides. These include, f rom eas t  t o  west: Porcupine, w i t h  I t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  Yankee and 
Bonanza; Mastodon w i th  t r l b u t a r l e s  M i l  ler, Mammoth and Independence; Deadwood, w l th  a number o f  
tr i butar ies but p r  lnc i pal l y Sw I t ch  Creek; Ketchem; and Portage. Another productive stream i s  
Harr lson, a lso a tr i butary o f  B l rch Creek, t h a t  runs para 1 l e  l t o  Crooked Creek about 20 rn I ies 
t o  t h e  south. Both t h e  Nor th  and South Forks o f  Har r i son  have been and a re  be lng mined. The 
p r inc ipa l  tr i bu ta r f  es of  Harrison Creek are Bottom Do1 l a r  and I t s  t r i bu ta r y  Hal f Do1 tar. To 
t h e  east, across Eagle Summit, t h e  head o f  B i r c h  Creek has severa l  tr l  b u t a r l e s  t h a t  have 
produced gold. These include Eagle w i th  i t s  forks; and Gold Dust, Ptarmigan and Butte; as wel l  
as B i r c h  Creek I t s e l  f. A number o f  o t h e r  streams I n  t h e  area have been mfned b u t  have n o t  
proven economic. These include Boulder, Greenhorn, Bedrock and Sawpit, among others. 
The area l l e s  on t h e  border  o f  two  phys lograph lc  provinces, t h e  uplands and t h e  Yukon 
Flats, and has considerable topographic r e l l e f .  Mastodon Dome, a cent ra l  mountain from which 
many o f  t he  productfve creeks flow, I s  4,418 fee t  high, whi le  Medicine Lake, 25 ml les away, i s  
735 fee t  I n  elevation. 
-1P 
Areas and Volumes Dlsturbed and Removed 
The area I s  not  one w l th  a t h l c k  cover o f  muck, such as the  Llvengood d i s t r i c t .  About the  
only placer creeks t h a t  have had muck are Mastodon and Ml l l e r .  Most o f  the  other streams have 
o n l y  about one t o  two  f e e t  o f  s o l  I. A rough e s t l  mate o f  t h e  amount o f  muck removed i n  t h e  
Crooked Creek dra Inage wou I d  be 200,000 cublc yards. 
Reclamation 
So f a r  as Is known, no spec i a l  a t t emp ts  have been made t o  r e c l a l m  mlned areas I n  t h e  
d l s t r l c t  (Figures 13 through 18). As i n  most other placer d ls t . r fc ts  i n  Alaska, a great deal o f  
revege+ation has taken place natura l  ly. Unt i  l t he  disturbed ground i s  needed f o r  other pur- 
poses, i t s  p resen t  f u n c t i o n  o f  f u r n i s h  l ng  moose browse l s probably  as h igh  a use as any t o  
wh i c h  It cou ld  be p u t .  A t  one o r  two  places, temporary road c o n s t r u c t f o n  camps have been 
placed on o l d  ta i l i ngs ,  but the  t o t a l  area I s  so small t h a t  t h i s  cannol be ca l led  reclamation. 
No attempt has been made t o  esttmate the  amount o f  land reclaimed na-turaily. There are 
only a few acres t h a t  do not  show vegetation. The general e f fect ,  when viewed from a distance, 
I s  t h a t  t he  mined val  ley bottoms present a vlew o f  sol i d  vegetatlon w l t h  here and there t a l  l- 
ings show ing. An overai l e s t l  mate o f  such natural  coverage wou l d put the  f lgure a t  75%. 
Value of Tal l fngs 
I n  the  season o f  1978, about 25 ml les  o f  t he  Steese Hlghway was rebu l l t .  ThI$ road runs 
through t he  B i  rch Creek - Eagle Creek area, Just southwest o f  the  Crooked Creek dra i  nage, and 
u t l  I I zed t a t  I ings  f o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  crushed rock  needed. The va I ue o f  t h  f s mater l a  I was $1 .PO 
per yard I n  place. Ta t l i ngs  fo r  road bu i ld lng  and repa i r  were a lso obtalned from Porcupine and 
Bonanza Creeks. Al though these  t a  1 l f ngs were f u rn  ished w l t h o u t  charge, t hey  c o n s t l  t u t e  a 
s i gn i f l can t  con t r lbu t ion  t o  the  value of t he  road, 
I t  I s  n o t  a n t  i e i p a t e d  t h a t  a heavy demand w l I I develop i n  t h e  near f u t u r e  f o r  t a  I I Ings, 
but  there w i l l  always be some need f o r  road repair. Present plans c a l l  f o r  pavfng the  Steese 
Highway, and should t h l s  occur, there w i l l  be a need f o r  large amounts o f  ta l l fngs.  
The f o l l o n l n g  approximate areas have been a l te red  by mlnlng on the  various creeks: 
13) Tailings on Ketchum Creek, Circle 
Dis t r ic t ,  mined 25-30 years ago. 
14)  The Ketchurn Creek va l  ley with 
roads and tailings, mined 25-30 
Years ago, 
15)  Crooked Creek, dredged 30 years 
ago. 
1 Vegetat ion on t a i  1 ings.  
17) Slow revege ta t i on  o f  n a t i v e  species 
on coarse t a i l i n g s  t h a t  were mined 
t h i r t y  years  ago. 
18) Coarse tailings w i t h  minimal 
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4 1 1  
3 
1 
58 (50' wide) = 352 acres 
14 
4 
18 (50' wide) = -110 acres 
To t h i s  t o t a l  should be added miscellaneous 
t r a i l s ,  cabin si tes, etc. o f  perhaps 10 acres. utzG.CES 
Total  Roads and T r a f l s  472 acres 
Total  Dlsturbed Land i n  Croaked Creek Area 1,909 acres 
Total  Land Area f n  which t h i s  disturbance i s  
concentrated (430 square mi les) . . . . . . . , . 275,000 acres 
Maxlrnum Density o f  Land Dtstu~bance 0.7% 
Benef ic lal  E f fec ts  
t h e  B i r c h  Creek o r  C l r c l e  mIn Ing  d i s t r i c t  was discovered i n  1893, a t  a t i m e  when 
there were only a few hundred white people In  the  l n t e r l o r  o f  Alaska. A t rad ing post had been 
established a t  the s i t e  o f  C i r c l e  C l t y  in  1887, and t h i s  rap id ly  became the d i s t r i bu t i on  po ln t  
fo r  the d l s t r l c t .  According t o  ear l y  v l s f t o r s  from the U.S. Geological Survey, C i r c l e  C i t y  i n  
the  mld-1890's was t he  cu l t u ra l  and economlc center o f  the In te r lo r ,  w i th  a l ib rary ,  stores and 
o t h e r  needed serv lces.  Wi thout  t h l s  beglnning, t h e  r e s l  o f  t h e  area would n o t  have been 
explored o r  made t o  support a populdtlon based upon anything other than hunting and trappfng. 
Thus, a b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  o f  p l a c e r  m ln l ng  i n  t h e  area can be s a i d  t o  be t h a t  It was t h e  
pioneer industry t h a t  a l  lowed a1 I e lse t o  develop. To t h l s  day, the  only other Income In  t he  
area i s  derived from seasonal tourlsm, a small amount o f  t rapping and a few f i s h  wheels. The 
t o u r i s m  I s  based p a r t l y  upon t h e  h o t  spr lngs, b u t  t h e  development o f  t h e  sp r  lngs was made 
possfble on1 y by mlnlng. The hat  sprlngs furnlshed services t ha t  were purchased by the  ear l y  
miners (lodging, baths and vegetables). Without mlnlng, which brought i n  outslde money, the  
servlces would have been unsaleable. A f t e r  the  Steese Highway was b u i l t  t o  serve the  mines, It 
fu rn lshed  a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  r o u t e  f o r  t o u r  I s t s ,  now t h e  p r  I n c l  pe l  revenue source f o r  t h e  Hot 
Spr 1 ngs. 
The p r l n c l p a l  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  o f  a mlne, o f  course, I s  t h e  meta l  produced and I t s  
cont r  I but lon t o  human we1 fare. Accord I ng t o  the U.S. Geologlca 1 Survey (Committee Pr lnt ,  1964) 
t h e  C i r c l e  d l s t r l c t  had produced 730.000 t r o y  ounces o f  go l d  up t o  1960. A conse rva t i ve  
e s t  l mate o f  p roduc t i on  t o  t h e  p resen t  wou 1 d be 760,000 t r o y  ounces. l f  It I s  again assumed 
t h a t  100 ounces o f  g o l d  would suppor t  a faml l y  f o r  a year, then  The d l s t r l c t  has supported 
d i r e c t l y  about 100 famllfas, The income m u l t l p l l e r  f o r  Alaskan minlng I s  estlmated a t  2.93, 
w i th  an employment modff l e r  o f  1.25 (Lodgeson, 1975). 
The benef lc la l  r esu l t s  o f  the  placer mlnlng I n  the Crooked Creek area can be summarfzed as 
f o l  lows: 
1. Estabilshed c t v l l i z a t l o n  i n  In ter lor .  
2. Supported 100 faml  1 l e s  d i r e c t 1  y s i nce  I t s  Incept ion,  and many more by secondary 
f ndustry. 
3. Estab I i shed roads. 
4. Allowed development o f  hot  springs and t o u r l s t  industry. 
5. Created bu I l d I ng mater l a l ( t a  I l ings). 
6. P r o f i t  from minlng contr ibuted s l gn i f l ean t l y  t o  t he  cap i ta l  base o f  the  country. 
E f fec ts  on Other Resources 
The o t h e r  resources o f  t h e  area a r e  timber, t h e  h o t  sp r  lngs  (which makes agriculture 
posslble), f ish, game and t he  general atl.ractiveness of the  area t o  tour ism and recreation. To 
t h  I s shou I d be added t h e  poss l  b I  I I t y  o f  lode m i n  I ng  1 n t h e  area. Deadwood Creek I s  known t o  
contaln much placer t i n  and tungsten, and one o r  two gold lodes are known. 
The e f f e c t s  o f  p l a c e r  min l n g  on t h e  above resources a r e  benef I c i a  I, w l-th t h e  p o s s i b l e  
exceptlon o f  f Ish and game, the  u t l  I lzat lon. o f  which I s  enhanced by t h e  t ranspor ta t  Ion system 
prov ided  by mlnlng. Tourism would be nonex l s t en t  i f  p l a c e r  m ln l ng  had n o t  es tab l i shed  t h e  
roads now I n  use, and t h e  mines p rov i de  a d s s t l n a t  i on  f o r  t o u r  I s ts .  Any a g r l c u  1 t u r e  I n  t h e  
reglon was dependent f o r  markets f l r s t  on placer mlnIng and now on tour is ts .  Land values, I n  
the  State o f  Alaska's land disposal program, are s i gn l f l can t l y  greater I f  the  parcel o r  l o t  I s  
near o r  adJacent t o  a mlne road, o r  ca t  t r a i l .  
E f fec ts  on Flsh 
Neither Crooked Creek nor Bi rch Creek contain salmon IADFG, 19751, so f lshlng I n  the  area 
1s r e s t r i c t e d  t o  sports f l sh l ng  f o r  grayling. The f o l  lowlng observations apply t o  the area: 
19) Industrial utilization o f  tailings 
at Fox, Fairbanks District. 
20) Muskeg and tundra i n  an undredged 
p o r t i o n  o f  Goldstream Creek, 
Fairbanks D i s t r i c t .  
Although s e t t l i n g  ponds a re  used by t h e  mines t o  remove s e t t l e a b l e  so l ids ,  it i s  impossi- 
b l e  t o  remove a l  I  t u r b i d i t y .  When t h e  w a t e r  i s  t u r b i d  f o r  any cause, i t  i s  s a f e  t o  say t h a t  
ang l l ng  w i t h  hook and l i n e  I s  poor. However, I t  i s  apparent t h a t  t h e  f i s h  are  I n  t he  area, and 
f i sh ing  i n  c l e a r  t r i b u t a r i e s  I s  as good as ever. Moreover, t h e  streams eventual l y  lose t h e l r  
t u r b i d i t y .  
On September 7 and 8, 1977, observat ions were made i n  t h e  drainage, B i o l o g i s t s  o f  Envi- 
ronmental Services Ltd. made these observatlons, Dennls Ward i n  charge, H i s  r e p o r t  I s  appended 
as Appendix E. B r i e f l y  h i s  f i n d i n g s  a re  these: Samples were taken a t  f ou r  s i t e s  over a d ls -  
tance o f  e leven m i les. A t  l eas t  t h r e e  mines were opera t ing  i nterm I t t e n t  l y, and had n o t  been 
s l u i c i n g  f o r  abou t  12 hours. The map E-1 i n  Appendix E shows t h e  sample  p o i n t s .  T u r b i d i t y  
ranged f rom 45 NTU t o  30 NTU. Four species o f  f i s h  were found: grayl ing,  s l imy  sculpin, long 
nose sucke r  and round  w h l t e f  ish. B o t h  f r y  and j u v e n i  l e s  were found  ( F i g u r e s  21). These 
observat ions Ind i ca te  t h a t  these specles a r e  l l v l n g  and feeding I n  t u r b l d  water, and f u r t h e r  
t h a t  g r a y l i n g  were spawned i n  t h e  water i n  1977 (Figure 22). I n  per iods  o f  h igh  water du r i ng  
t h e  summer, t h e  r e s e r v o i r  on one o f  t h e  t r i b u t a r y  creeks was washed o u t  f ou r  times. For b r i e f  
per iods  t h e  t u r b i d i t y  was very high, y e t  f ou r  species o f  f i s h  managed t o  spawn. Gray l ing  were 
caught c o n s i s t e n t l y  I n  M i l  l e r  Creek above t h e  mlne I n  1977 and 1978. I n  September, when t h e  
g r a y l i n g  m ig ra te  downstream, they were observed I n  both years i n  muddy water on t h e l r  way down. 
About June 1, 1978 t h e r e  o c c u r r e d  a b i g  f l o o d  i n  t h e  Crooked Creek d r a  lnage. The w a t e r  
was t u r b i d  and o v e r  t h e  banks i n  many places.  One o f  t h e  m i n e r s  r e p o r t e d  s e e l n g  a schoo l  o f  
g r a y l i n g  I n  an eddy, e i t h e r  w a l t l n g  f o r  t h e  f l ood  t o  abate o r  feeding i n  c l e a r e r  water. 
The f o l  low Ing  i n fo rma t ion  was' obtained from Tury Anderson, who mined t h e  Porcupine area 
f r o m  1950 t o  1954. I t  was he who dredged t h e  s i n g l e  c u t  down Crooked Creek f r o m  Mammoth t o  
Bedrock Creeks. A t  t h a t  t [me t h e r e  was one m lne  on P o r c u p i n e  Creek, and one each on M i  I l e r ,  
Mastodon and Independence, as w e l l  as t h e  dredge on Crooked Creek. He r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e r e  were 
always g r a y l i n g  I n  Mastodon, which cou ld  be caughl  i n  somewhat t u r b l d  water w i t h  a spinner, and 
t h a t  g r a y l i n g  cou ld  be caught I n  t h e  dredgepond on Crooked Creek. He a l s o  repor ted  t h a t  dur ing  
t h e  h y d r a u l  i c  m I n t n g  on upper  P o r c u p i n e  Creek d u r i n g  t h e  1930's, g ray1  I n g  were c a u g h t  b o t h  
above and be low t h e  mine. A t  t h a t  t ime ,  Po rcup ine ts  tr I bu ta ry ,  Bonanza, was b e l n g  hydrau-  
I icked. Dur ing t h e  e a r l y  1950's, min ing  was I n  progress on Portage, Crooked, Mammoth, Masto- 
don, M l l l e r ,  Deadwood, Ketchem and independence Creeks. A t  t h l s  t ime, w h i t e f i s h  were ne t ted  i n  
q u a n t l t y  f o r  dogfeed i n  B i r c h  Creek Jus t  below t h e  mouth o f  Crooked Creek. 
E f f e c t s  on Stream Bot-torns 
The r e a l  p o s s i  b l  I i t y  was I n v e s t i g a t e d  t h a t  a1 though  f l s h  may be p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  s t r e a m s  
be1 ng m I ned, t h e  b o t t o m s  may have been s i I t e d  s o  a s  t o  make spawn I ng d l  f  f  i c u  I t. Our i ng t h e  
s e l n l n g  o f  Crooked Creek f o r  f  ish,  t h e  f o l  low l n g  g e n e r a l  o b s e r v a t l o n s  were made: As n o t e d  
e a r l  le r ,  samples were taken a t  f ou r  p o i n t s  (see Appendix 0). At  t h e  uppermost sample point ,  
near t h e  mouth o f  Mastodon Creek, mud coated t h e  rocks  on t h e  s ides o f  t h e  creek t o  as much as 
one Inch, and t h e  h o l e s  i n  t h e  s t r e a m  b o t t o m  c o n t a i n e d  c l a y .  A t  Bedrock Creek, t w o  m i  18s 
downstream, t h e r e  was o n l y  a s I  i g h t  c o a t i n g  o f  c l a y  o r  mud on t h e  rocks ,  b u t  t h e r e  was up t o  
one f o o t  o f  c l a y  I n  t h e  b o t t o m  pools.  A t  Bou I d e r  Creek and a t  C e n t r a  I, t h e  o t h e r  t w o  s l t e s ,  
e i g h t  and t e n  m i l e s  downstream, respect ive ly ,  t h e r e  was no v i s l b l e  sedimentation, a l though t h e  
water was s l  l g h t l y  tu rb id .  
To g e t  a more quan t  I t a t  l v e  e s t  i mate o f  r i I t a t  ion, samp l e s  were t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  b o t t o m s  
a long t h e  s i d e  as a way o f  de termin ing  t h e  amount o f  f i n e  ma te r l a l  present (smal le r  than 200 
mesh). The Iocat Ions  o f  these samples a r e  shown I n  P l a t e  2 and t h e  analytical r e s u l t s  I n  Table 
4. Perhaps t h e  f l r s t  o b s e r v a t i o n  t o  be made I s  t h a t  t h e  p rob lem o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  p l a c e r  
min ing  does n o t  lend i t s e l f  r e a d i l y  t o  quan t i f i ca t i on .  Several o the r  remarks can be made. 
The s e d i m e n t s  i n  Crooked Creek, a t  Bou I de r  Creek, t w o  m I l e s  above C e n t r a l  and 8 m i  l e s  
below t h e  conf luence o f  t h e  creeks being mined, contalned 17 percent  minus 200 mesh mater ia l .  
A t  Central, two  m i  l es  downstream, it was less than 1 percent. Mammoth Creek a t  M I  I l e r  House, 
j u s t  be low t h e  mouth o f  Mi  l l e r  Creek, a c t i v e 1  y b e i n g  mined, was 8 p e r c e n t  minus 200 mesh. 
Porcupine Creek (a l so  belng mined) a t  i t s  mouth was 6.5 percent. However, Porcupine Creek j u s t  
above Bonanza Creek, f ou r  m f les  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  mine, shows o n l y  3 percent. Bedrock Creek a t  t h e  
r o a d  c r o s s  l ng had 11.5 p e r c e n t  and a t  I t s  mouth, 14 percent .  However, t h e r e  1s no m l n I ng on 
21) Studying t he  b i o t a  i n  Crooked 
Creek, C i r c l e  ~ i n i n g  d i s t r i c t .  
22) Analyzing stomach contents o f  
se ived  fish from the Crooked 
Creek, Circle mining district. 
Creek. trearocK - - The f l gu res  apparent1  y a r e  o f  no use I n  j udg ing  whether a s t ream bot tom i s  
impacted by m i n i n g  t o  t h e  p o i n t  where it cou I d n o t  suppo r t  spawning. Probably t h e r e  a r e  a 
number o f  var iab les  t h a t  cannot be analyzed quant i ta t lve ly ,  It i s  obvious t h a t  some reaches 
a r e  Impacted (such as t h e  p o t h o l e s  on Crooked Creek w i f h  c l a y  observed i n  Them). I f  i s  a l s o  
obvious t h a t  t h i s  c l ay  i s  cleaned o u t  per iod ica l ly ,  otherwise the  holes would no t  remaln holes. 
W a g e  o f  Various Sediment Slzes i n  Stream Bottom Samples. 
~ l e  numbers r e f e r  t o  reglon-wide sampling net, pref lxed w i th  A. 
' la te 2 f o r  locations.) 
Samp l I 
Numbel 
Mesh S i r e  
+4 -4+20 -20+200 -200 
Deadwot: 
Go I dstr 
Portagc 
Crooket 
~ n a  I r t  I 




A 1 Eva Creek Stream Cr 1 pple Creek 
A 2 Crooked Creek a t  Central 
A 3  CrlppleCr. ,  3 m i .  below Eva Cr. 
A 4 Chatanika River, Middle o f  Slream 
A 5 Goldstream Crossing 
A 6 Goldstream a t  Sheep Creek 
A 7 L l t t l e  Goldstream Crossing 
Chatanika, Side o f  Channel 
Ketchem a t  road 
Porcuplne a t  Bonanza 
Mammoth a t  M i l l e r  House 
A1 2 ~d a t  road ** 
A13 -eam a t  Fox 
A14 I Creek below mlning ++ 
A15 1 Creek a t  Bedrock Cr. ** 
A 1 6  Pedro a t  Discovery 
A17 Fa i th  Creek a t  br idge ** 
A18 Boulder Creek a t  road 
A19 Sawpit Creek a t  road 
- -- Bonanza Mouth 
Mammoth a t  b r  l dge ** 
Stack Pup Creek a t  road 
Tolovana a t  E l l l o t t  
n ~ 4  Goldstream a t  Ba l l a i ne  Road * 
A25 Livengood Creek a t  br idge ** 
A26 Washington Creek a t  road * 
A27 Tata l lna  a t  E l l i o t t  
A28 nL-A--' ka a t  E l l l o t t  
A29 Creek above mlne 
A30 I a t  mouth ** 
A3 1 ine a t  mouth ** 
A32 ,-,,nn..,, , I  - Porcupine ** 
A33 Bedrock Creek a t  road 
A34 Bedrock Creek a+ mouth 
A35 Crooked Creek a t  Boulder ** 
A36 Crooked Creek a t  Central 
A37 Independence Creek 
* Creek f lowing on muck 
** Mining upstream 
Very l i k e l y  a large proport ion of t h e  bottom of any p a r t i c u l a r  s t re t ch  o f  stream I s  completely 
cleaned o u t  o f  f l nes  dur lng hlgh water, wh l l e  o ther  pa r t s  o f  t he  same stream bottom have f l nes  
deposited dur ing t h e  same hlgh water. 
I t  1s c e r t a i n  t h a t  g ray l i ng  spend the  summers a t  leas t  i n  the  upper reaches o f  some o f  the  
streams being mined, because they are seen and caught there. I n  the  f a l l  they are seen mlgrat-  
ing down, even through the  muddy water, apparently w l th  no i l l  ef fects.  
The b e s t  t h a t  can be sa 1 d a t  t h  i s  t l me I s  t h a t  we do n o t  know 1 f  g ray  I 1 ng and o t h e r  f 1 sh 
spawn i n  t u r b i d  areas below the mines. Cer ta in ly  they spawn I n  t he  Crooked Creek drainage, bu t  
t h e  spawnlng may have been above t h e  mines. Observat ions  made i n  t h e  Fa i rbanks d i s t r i c t  
(Chatanlka River)  whi l e  much s t r i p p i n g  and mining were I n  progress ind ica te  t h a t  the  f i sh lng  
was good above t h e  mines, j u s t  as good as today when t h e  f l s h  do n o t  have t o  t r a v e r s e  a 
considerable s t re t ch  o f  muddy water t o  ge t  there. Perhaps It would be safe t o  say t h a t  f i s h i n g  
I s  no t  as good I n  t he  t u r b i d  stretches as where the  water i s  clear, bu t  even here, some people 
interviewed malntalned t h a t  they caught f i s h  w l t h  splnners i n  t u r b i d  water. 
Downstream E f f e c l s  
The e f f e c t s  o f  sed imen ta t i on  downstream f rom t h e  Livengood area have been noted and 
dlseussed. There, t he  abrupt f l a t t en lng  o f  t he  streams as they enter  Minto F l a t s  has caused 
extensive sedimentation of lakes and c u t  o f f  channels dur lng a t l e a s t  t he  past 10,000 years. 
The s i t u a t i o n  i n  t he  Crooked Creek area I s  somewhat d i f fe rent ,  bu t  I n  some respects it I s  
s iml la r .  East o f  t he  area under dlscusslon, t h e  T in t l na  Trench, a f a u l t  o f  cont inental  propor- 
t i o n s ,  extends a long  t h e  south  s i d e  o f  t h e  Yukon. I n  t h e  C i r c l e  Hot  Spr ings-Cent ra l  a rea  It 
extends northwest-southeast. The eastern edge o f  t he  t rench appears t o  form the  highland f r o n t  
t h a t  I s  evident  near C i r c l e  Hot Sprlngs and Central. North and east  o f  t h i s  f r o n t  the  ground 
i s  low and marshy, b u t  t h  I s  low land does n o t  merge w i l h  t h e  Yukon F l a t s ;  t h e r e  i s  a bedrock 
rldge,between. The area o f  the  Trench lowland t h a t  l i e s  j u s t  I n  f r o n t  o f  C i r c l e  Hot Springs i s  
obviously t he  lowest, contain ing several lakes, t he  la rgest  o f  which I s  Medicine Lake. 
The p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  south  s i de o f  t h e  Trench I s  p r e t t y  wet I known because bedrock drops 
o f f  abrupt ly  j u s t  east  (downstream on Crooked Creek) from the  place where Sawplt Creek f lows 
i n t o  Crooked Creek, The l ake  I n  Sect  i o n  21, f.9N, R.13E may I i e  on t h  l s f a u  l t. Bedrock on 
Crooked Creek a t  t he  mouth o f  Sawpit Creek I s  perhaps 12 fee t  below the  surface, wh i le  a shor t  
way downstream a sha f t  80 f e e t  deep d i d  not  reach bedrock. I t  would appear t h a t  t he  southwest 
s i d e  o f  t h e  t r e n c h  I s  s u b s i d i n g  f a s t e r  t h a n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  t rench,  s i n c e  t h e  lakes  I I 9  
c l u s t e r e d  i n  t h a t  area. Once Crooked Creek f l o w s  i n t o  t h e  T i n t l n a  t r e n c h  It becomes a 
meandering r l v e r  w i t h  high mud banks. The small amount o f  mud and turbidity which the  creek 
can t ranspor t  i n t o  t he  low area cannot begin t o  equal t h e  f i n e  mater ia l  available f o r  t ranspor t  
and deposl t lon I n  t lmes o f  h igh water I n  t h i s  marshy lowland. 
The l a r g e s t  o f  t hese  lakes, as  ment toned, 15 Med ic ine  Lake. Crooked Creek f o l  lows a 
tOr?uOUS r o u l e  J u s t  n o r t h  o f  t h i s  lake, w i t h  a channel connecting t h e  l ake  t o  t h e  Creek. 
Ordinar i ly ,  t he re  would be a s l l g h t  f low from the lake t o  Crooked Creek s lnce several streams 
f low I n t o  t h e  I ake. I t  I s  ev i dent, however, t h a t  a t  some t i me I n  the  past, Croaked Creek has 
p a r t i a l l y  f i l l e d  the  nor th  end o f  t he  lake. Th is  sedfmentatlon I s  n o t  i n  progress now, nor has 
it been I n  h i s t o r l c a l  i i  me. Undoubtedly, Crooked Creek I n  t i m e s  o f  h l gh  water  must  d e p o s i t  
sedlment I n  some o f  t he  lakes, bu t  since l i t t l e  actual  volume o f  s i l t  I s  l ibera ted by mining 
(as dist lngulshed from s t r l p p l n g  muck), t he  con t r l bu t l on  from mining I s  probably a minor p a r t  
o f  t he  t o t a l  load I n  h igh water. Thus, although sedimentation o f  a low subsiding area has been 
I m p o r t a n t  I n  t h e  past, as It I s  today a t  Mi n t o  F la t s ,  It 15 n o t  o c c u r r i n g  now I n  t h e  Crooked 
Creek area. Sedl ment comlng down Crooked Creek, and B l  r c h  Creek t o o  f o r  t h a t  mat ter ,  I s  
periodical l y f lushed i n t o  t h e  Yukon. 
Chapter 4 
Interviews Wlth Long Time Resldents 
ln t roduct lon  
ln terv lews were conducted w l t h  several persons who have had extenslve experience I n  Liven- 
good, Mlnto Flats, C l r c l e  and other areas. As mlght be expected, those w l t h  c lose and exten- 
s l v e  contac t  w i t h  t h e  wilderness environment o f  Alaska are nat lves  and others who have l i v e d  
t h e  subsfs tence 1 l f e  s t y l e :  t rappers ,  hunters,  m lne rs  and those  dependent upon these  l n d i -  
v fduals f o r  a I lvel lhood. 
Comments, o f  course, r e f l e c t  each person's l n te rp re ta t l on  o f  change as they see It a f fec t -  
lng t h e i r  l ives. Yet, f a c t  can be s i f t e d  from the  whole story. A d e f i n i t e  change I n  w l l d l l f e ,  
f lsh, v e g e t a t l o n  and t e r r a l n  I s  d iscernab le ,  even though t h e  magni tude and d e s l r e a b l  I I t y  o f  
t h a t  change may be open t o  quest  Ion. I n genera I, t h e r e  I s  I I tt l e  degradat I on  t h a t  t l me and 
n a t u r a l  f o r c e s  can n o t  heal. Much o f  t h e  i mpac l  o f  p l a c e r  m I n  l n g  I s  t o  1 ncrease t h e  r a t e  a t  




h has I I ved I n  t h e  L lvengood area as l ong  ago as 1923; La I l a  U i  sh as long ago 
,omments f o l  low: 
1. r I sn I ng f s good now and was good then  I n  t h e  Tolovana and West Fork. However, It I s  
'y t o  go above o r  below t h e  b r i d g e  c ross1 ng, because t h e  r l  v e r s  near them a r e  f Ished necessar 
out, 
2, When the oreage was operating, f l s h l n g  was good I n  t he  Tolovana and below the dam I n  
k s s  Creek. A t  dam I n  Hess, f l s h  were t h l c k  I n  the  pond whlch was very muddy. 
3. Our l n g  d r  I f t m I ne days L I vengood Creek r a n  ve ry  muddy I n  t h e  s p r  1 ng when t h e  w 1 n t e r  
dumps were belng slulced. No f l s h  were caught I n  t he  muddy water bu t  g ray l fng  could be caught 
e Creek, a t r i b u t a r y  of Llvengood. Thls I s  s t l l l  possible. I n  My r t l  
. . 
4. I n  t he  spr l ng before s 1 u l c  1 ng star ts,  gray 1 1 ng can be seen i n  L l vengood Creek. When 
Llvengood Creek was muddy f l s h  could be seen going through the  mud end I n t o  Myr t l e  Creek, whlch 
was clear. 
5, Heavy f l s h l n g  I s  what c l e a n s  o u t  f lsh. They have seen t h e  Tolovana muddy, y e t  have 
been able t o  catch p len ty  of f i s h  above t h e  dam. 
6. Carlbou were p l e n t l f u l  when mlnlng was I n  progress. They would jump across the  dltch. 
They walked down the  s t ree ts  o f  Llvengood I n  t he  19301s. The d r l f t  mlnes had steam bo l te rs  and 
each had a whlst le. The wh is t les  dldnlt d l s tu rb  the  caribou. 
C l r c l e  D f s t r l c t  
Messrs. Frank Young and Charles L a i r d  were lnterv lewed regardfng t h e l r  recol  lee t lons  o f  
cond l t lans  I n  the Crooked Creek drainage area. 
1. They made pos l  t l v e  s ta temen ts  t h a t  t u r b  I d  I t y  never  stopped f Ish, name1 y sa t  mon and 
gray 1 I ng, from com I ng upstream. 
2. Fish are caught below mlnlng operattons. Grayl ing came r i g h t  up t o  t he  mlnes. 
3. Dlsturbance by mln h g  I s  temporary. 
4. When Eag le  Creek was be lng  hyd rau l  lcked, f l s h  c o u l d  n o t  be caught  when a c t u a l  l y  
wash l n g  grave l .  F l s h  c o u l d  be caught  I n  lower  Eagle Creek a f t e r  t h e  sp lash stopped. F l s h  
could always be caught I n  Ptarmigan Creek, a t r i b u t a r y  from the nor th  below the mlnlng area. 
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5. F lsh ing  i s  good on Crooked Creek now, but  respondent does not  know abouf 1930's when 
much hydraul lck ing was i n  progress. A contrary opln lan was t h a t  f i s h i n g  never was very good I n  
Crooked Creek, bu t  he never not iced it t o  be worse when mining. 
6. As soon as f o l  lage comes back a f t e r  m i n i ng, t h e  moose move in, f o r  example a long  
dl tches and a i r s t r l  ps. 
7, Mud from mlning does no t  d r i ve  f i s h  completely OUT o f  t he  stream being mined; they can 
always be found above the  mlning area. 
Mr. Tury  Anderson, a long t l me m l  ne r  and r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  I n t e r l o r ,  m fned on Porcup lne 
Creek from 1950 t o  1952, dredged on Crooked Creek from 1953 t o  1954 and a l so  mined on Indepen- 
dence and Greenhorn i n  1954. He stated t h a t  f l s h i n g  was always good i n  Porcupine Creek. 
Messrs. Tury Anderson, Bruce Thomas and Frank Young, a l l  ac t i ve  miners o r  consul tants I n  
the  Falrbanks and C i r c l e  D i s t r i c t s ,  had t h i s  t o  say regarding mlning a c t i v i t i e s  and systems: 
1. There were always f l sh  i n  Mammoth Creek. 
2. Grayl ing can be caught i n  muddy water by using a b r f g h t  splnner which they could see. 
3. There were f l s h  I n  t h e  dredge pond. A beaver l i v e d  I n  t h e  dredge pond and used t o  
d f ve under t h e  bucket I lne. 
4. The maln t h l n g  t h a t  a f f e c t s  f i s h i n g  I S  hlgh water. 
5. I n  the  e a r l y  1950's, a man in, Central net ted much wh l t e f  1 sh i n Bf r ch  Creek below the  
mouth o f  Crooked Creek, which was muddy. 
6. I n  t h e  Chatanlka R i v e r  (on t h e  Tanana s i d e  o f  t h e  d l v i d e )  w h i l e  muck was be ing  
s t r i p p e d  i n t o  t h e  r 1 ver, t h e  g ray  I I ng f I sh i ng was good above t h e  o p e r a t  Ion. The f i sh wou I d 
come through the  muddy water t o t h e  c lea r  water above. 
7. The same was t r u e  on Coal Creek tributary t o  t he  Yukon above Circle. 
8. On Vau I t  Creek i n  t h e  Fa i rbanks D l s t r l c t ,  a m ine r  was observed pumping muddy water. 
The f i s h  would swim r i g h t  up t o  t he  pump screen. 
Mtnto F l a t s  
Mr. ~ a c k  Jones and Mr. Pete Haggl und, two whl te men who have spent much t l m e  I n  t he  F l a t s  
as  hun te rs  and f i shermen, were a I so i n t e r v  lewed. One o f  them I s  a commercia I p i  l o t  who has 
seen a1 most a l  l o f  Alaska. He r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e r e  appears t o  be a d r y i n g  tendency o f  l a t e  
years. The wa te r  l e v e l  o f  M l n t o  Lake has lowered ove r  t h e  l a s t  30 years. A l o t  o f  d r y  beach 
i s  exposed. Also, Harding Lake, 80 mi les  from the  Mlnto Flats, I s  recedlng and some we l l s  I n  
Fairbanks lnd lca te  lower water tables. He a l so  states t h a t  the  growlng i n  o f  lakes by vegeta- 
t Ion 1 s accelerat  l ng. 
Mr. Jack Jones a1 so  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  shore  I i n e  o f  t h e  no r the rnmos t  o f  t h e  B i g  M I n t o  
lakes  has receded cons lderab l y I n  l a t e  years. He s t a t e d  t h a t  p i k e  f i s h  I ng I n  t h a t  l ake  i s  
poorer  t h a n  f o r m e r l  y. He a t t r i  bu tes  t h  i s  t o  t h e  reced ing  waters, b u t  more t o  t h e  h e a v i e r  
f l s h  l n g  I n  r e c e n t  years. Be fo re  1970, t h e  peop le  o f  M i n t o  l l v e d  on t h e  Tanana Rf v e r  and 
depended t o  a large ex tent  on salmon, Abcrut'then, t he  v i l l a g e  moved t o  I t s  present s i t e  a t  t he  
nor th  end o f  t he  Flats. F lsh ing  pressure has s h l f t e d  from salmon t o  p ike  and whltef ish. 
The senfor author and Mr. Dennis Ward were guided through an exfenslve p a r t  o f  t he  Minto 
F l a t s  by Mr. John Titus. They'were taken up the  Tolovana from New Minto and .shown several dry 
l ake  b a s i n s  connected t o  +he r i v e r  d u r i n g  h i g h  water. Our gu ide  s t a t e d  t h a t  t hese  bas ins  
f o r m e r l  y had been occup ied by water  b u t  t h a t  s l  l t f rom m l n l n g  o p e r a t i o n s  a-t L ivengood had 
f l l l e d  them In. One dry lake had been f u l l  t he  day before; obviously t he  r i v e r  had dropped and 
t h e  water ran  out. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be l leve t h a t  an excess o f  sedlment I n  the  water caused 
She dry ing  up o f  the basins; the  basins are bordered by encroaching vegetation and t h e  channels 
between the  r i v e r s  and The dry lakes a r e  too  narrow t o  admit much s i l t .  Mr.  T i t us  a t t r i b u t e d  
the  t u r b i d i t y  present t o  mining operat ions a t  Livengood. 
Mr. T i t u s  s ta tes  t h a t  t r ees  along t h e  Tolovana River have been k l  l led by mud from mining 
opera t ions .  When ques t i oned  about poss l  b l e  subsidence o f  t h e  n o r t h  p a r t  o f  t h e  F l a t s ,  ou r  
.guide s ta ted t h a t  a small h i l l  appears t o  be more submerged fhan formerly. 
Mr. Peter John, born i n  Min Io  I n  1900, s ta ted t h a t  t he  f l r s t  b i g  i n f l u x  o f  mud a r r i ved  i n  
1929, and a t t r i  bu tes  a dec l  i n e  I n f lsh, b i g  game and f u r  t o  t h e  d r y i n g  and f i l 1 i n g  o f  t h e  
lakes. He s t a t e d  I h a t  t h e  whole F i a t s  has been a f f e c t e d  by t h e  l n f  i I l ing. He saw seve ra l  
c a r 1  bou m l r e d  and drown I n  a muddied lake. According t o  h I m peop le  can no longer  make much 
money t r a p p l n g  and t h e  h u n t l n g  i s  spo l  led. The o n l y  t h l n g  t h a t  t h e  F l a t s  a r e  good f o r  I s  
waterfowl. 
Sample No. x 
t l o n s  o f  Sediment Samples, Livengood-Mlnto F l a t s  Area (see P la te  4 )  
tve Analyses by Welght Percent 
Dry sediment pond, Liv&ngood camp 
Mud alongside creek a t  Livengood camp 
Undisturbed, I n  place, s i l t  bank a t  Livengood camp 
See1  ing  pond a t  Llvengood 
Tata l lna  River a t  E l l  l o t  Highway crossing 
Tolovana across from Mlnto v l l l a g e  
Ta ta l l na  Rlver i n  F la ts ,  2 1/2 above water 
Tata l lna  Rlver a t  weterrs edge - gravel 
Muck bank, I n  place, west s ide  o f  lower c u t  o f  1977 
Ta ta l l na  Rlver I n  Flats, 8' above water 
Tolovana a t  E l l l o t  Highway crossing above Livengood 
Tolovana a t  b u t t e  above V l l l age  
Tolovana Rlver water I n  Minto F l a t s  
Tolovana Rlver bank across from Mlnto V i l  lage 
Mud from Rock Is land Slough below V i l l age  
Sand dune 10' above water, Tata l ina  River i n  F l a t s  
Chatanika River I n  F la ts ,  1 '  above water 
Ta ta l i na  River I n  Flats,  1' above water 
Idaho Slough, shorel lne, surface 
From bottom o f  Channel t o  1ake;Jus-t above V i l  lage 
Tolovana, surface, across from V l l l age  
Ta ta l l na  I n  Flats, auger hole 
Ta ta l i na  I n  Flats,  4'  above water, shovel sample 
Tolovana across from V i l l age  
Chatanlka I n  Flats, 2' auger hole 
23) T a i l i n g s  p rov ide  a very  d e s i r a b l e  
b u i  1 d i  rig foundat ion,  Fox, A1 as ka.  
24.) T a i l i n g s  u t i l i z e d  for s u b d i v i s i o n  




There a r e  s f  g n l  f  l c a n t  n a t u r a  l f o r c e s  a t  work I n  t h e  M l n t o  F l a t s  area. As ment ioned I n  
Chapter 2, t h e r e  I s  c l e a r  ev idence t h a t  t h e  n o r t h  and e a s t  a reas o f  t h e  M l n t o  F l a t s  a r e  
subsid lng.  Earthquake research suppo r t s  t h i s .  0r.D. Van Wormer,et a l ,  1973 s ta te :  "Note- 
worthy a c t l v e  areas are .... the Fairbanks area, and the  Mlnook Fau I t  near Rampart ....Ir These 
ac t l ve  areas are Immediately t o  t he  nor th  and east  o f  t he  Minto Flats. 
Also, as r e l a t e d  I n  Chapter 4, t h e  shore  I 1 ne g l v e s  ev ldence by b o t h  eye w i tnesses and 
phatographs t h a t  the  Mln to  F l a t s  may be dry ing  out. Whether t h i s  1s a cont inufng o r  temporary 
t r e n d  i s  notknown. N e i t h e r  I s  It known I f  t h e  causes o f  f h e  changes I n  shore I l n e  r e f l e c t a  
change i n  c l ima te  o r  r e s u l t  from a l luv ium from placer mlnes. Certainly the  natural  f l l l l n g  I n  
o f  lakes by vegetat ion I s  a l so  an ongoing fac tor  I n  t he  evo lu t lon  o f  the  Mlnto Flats. 
A l l uvlum from placer m lnes has I n  t he  past, and I n  p a r t  I s  now being d l  scharged l n t o  t he  
streams. I n  many r e s p e c t s  and I n  many locations a long  t h e  course o f  a s t ream t h  I s  c r e a t e s  
c o n d f t i o n s  tha-t a r e  transitory, particularly I n  t h e  headwaters and upper reaches. As an 
example, pools observed as having mud bottoms dur ing one season become c lea r  gravel st retches 
t h e  n e x t  season. T h i s  I d e n t i f i e s  a more c r l t l c a l  zone o f  a s t ream as l i k e l y  be lng  t h e  
discharge l n t o  a low-lylng o r  swampy area, o r  i n t o  a g lac ia ted o r  otherwise continuously t u r b i d  
r i v e r ,  
Appendlx D d e t a i l s  t he  work o f  Dennis L. Ward, Associate Aquatlc Biologist o f  Envlronmen- 
t a l  Servlces, Ltd. Water samples were taken a t  four po ln ts  s t a r t l n g  below two working placer 
mlnes on t h e  Crooked Creek drainage system dur ing the  summer o f  1977. The two s i f e s  c losest  t o  
t h e  mlnes were h igh l y  t u r b i d  w l t h  suspended so l i ds  as high as 45 NTU and 207 mg/l. Yet It was 
reported t h a t  s i x  orders o f  Insects were present a t  each o f  t he  four sites. Trlchopterans were 
absent from s t a t i o n  #2 sample and Plecopterans were absent from s t a t i o n  #3 sample. Exuviae 
were found a t  a l l  s ta t l ons  bu t  were most abundant a t  s ta t l ons  2 and 3. Grayl ing were reported 
caught a t  a1 I four  stat lons. 
Doug Weir (see Appendices A and B) repor ts  considerable evidence o f  p lan t  and animal food 
for  f l s h  and b l rds .  He a l s o  commented a s l d e  f rom h i s  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  t h a t  such I t  f e  fo rms 
appeared t o  be more abundant a l ong  t h e  Tata  l l n a  R i v e r  banks than a l ong  o t h e r  streams. The 
Tata l ina  has not  been subject  t o  p lacer mlnlng, 
I n  Appendlx C, Mr. Weir states: mAssumlng t h a t  much o f  t he  sediment had been t ransported 
f rom t h e  m i n i n g  d l s t r l c t s  (and t h e  m a t e r i a l  shou ld  be t e s t e d  t o  c o n f l r m  t h i s ) ,  t hen  m l n l n g  
sed I ments were i mp I l c a t e d  i n marked s I I t I ng o f  t h e  channe I s o f  t w o  streams and o f  c e r t a i n  
nearby lakesn. As noted elsewhere, t h e r e  I s  no ques t  I on  o f  heavy s l  I t l n g  a long Go1 dstream 
Creek and adJacent lakes. The e f f e c t s  on o t h e r  st reams a r e  harder  t o  assess. A f a c t u a l  and 
quan t i t a t i ve  evaluat lon o f  t he  impact o f  p lacer mining on var ious aspects o f  the  environment 
w 1 l l r e q u i r e  f u r t h e r  study. Th I s  study. must r e l a t e  t h e  r a t e  o f  Impact  o f  t h e  geomorphlc, 
b lo loglc,  t ec ton i c  and c u l t u r a l  processes which a f f e c t  t he  Alaskan envlronment. 
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Appendix A 
Dtscusston o f  Sleve Analyses o f  Sediment Samples 
Taken a t  MInto F l a t s  and I n  t h e  Livengood Area 
Two sets  of samples were taken durlng the  study. One s e t  covered a wide area as shown on 
P l a t e  4 and Tab le  4. AnoSher s e t  was taken i n  t h e  Livengood d i s t r i c t  and on t h e  banks o f  
s t reams I n  Mi n t o  F la ts .  These l a t e r  samples a r e  r e p o r t e d  on below. F ines  means m lnus  400 
mesh. 
Tatal  I na Rlver 
Sample nos. 16, 22, 23, 8, 18 and 7, t h a t  were taken  on t h e  bank o f  t h e  f a t a l  i na  R i v e r  I n  
M i n t o  Flats, a l  l have less than 30% f ines (minus 400 mesh). These samples are  moderatel y we I I 
t o  we l l  sor ted and probably represent e i t h e r  sand bars o r  sand dunes. 
Sample no. 5, taken where the  E l  I l o t  Hlghway crosses t h e  Tatal  i na River, contains almost 
50% f i nes and i s  poor ly sorted t o  very poor ly sorted. 
Sample no. 10 was taken  a t  t h e  same l o c a l  l t y  as sample no. 8, b u t  I s  considered t o  be 
representat ive o f  +he sediment present ly  being deposited by t h e  f a t a l l n a  Rlver a t  Mlnto Flats. 
This sample contains over 70% f i nes  and the  so r t i ng  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  sample no. 5. 
Sample no. 5 and sample no. 10 a r e  s i m i  l a r  i n  t h e l r  degree o f  s o r t i n g  and d i f f e r  o n l y  i n  
t h e i r  median sire. Sample no. 10 contains around 25% more f ines than sample no. 5, most l fkel  y 
r e f l e c t i n g  I t s  downstream locat ion  i n  the  F l a t s  where the  stream competency has been decreased. 
Tol wane R t  ver 
A i l  o f  the  samples taken along the  Tolovana River are poor ly sorted. Sample no. 11  I s  the  
coarses t ,  c o n t a i  n i n g  15% f i nes  and 70% p l u s  100 mesh. Sample nos. 6, 12, 14, 21 and 24 have 
between 30% t o  80% f l nes, and a med l an i n  t he  s i I t s I r e  range. 
As expected, t h e  c o a r s e s t  sample (no. 11 i s  f r om t h e  Tolovana above L lvengood and t h e  
f i n e r  sediments are from the Minto Flats. The range I n  the  samples taken a t  Mlnto F l a t s  are 
considered t o  be a func t ion  o f  where along t h e  stream bank the  samples were taken. 
Chatanlke Rlver 
The t w o  samples taken  a t  t h e  Chatani  ka R i v e r  a t  M l n t o  F l a t s  (nos. 17 and 25) a r e  bo th  
poor ly sorted w i t h  a median s i ze  I n  the  s l  it s i ze  range. Sample no. 17 cdntains 34% f lnes and 
sample no. 25 contains 70% fines. These two samples are  s im l  lar, as one would expect, t o  t he  
samples taken along the  Tolovana Rlver a t  Mln-to Flats. 
Llvengood Area 
The f i v e  samples taken i n  t h e  Llvengwd area have median s lzes t h a t  f a l l  w i t h i n  the  s l l t  
s i z e  range. Al  l t h e  samples a r e  p o o r l y  s o r t e d  and c o n t a i n  between 40% t o  82% f lnes. The 
sample taken I n  a s e t t  I lng pond and along the  bank o f  a creek has less f lnes than those taken 
d i r e c t l y  from the  muck. These samples show the  cha rac te r i s t l cs  o f  most loess deposits (median 
i n  t h e  sl l t s i z e  range and p o o r l y  sorted).  The s e t t i  l n g  ponds and t h e  c reeks  c o n t a i n  l e s s  
f ines  and a re  b e t t e r  sorted than the  loess found i n  place, due probably t o  t he  a b i l i t y  o f  t he  
streams t o  car ry  t he  f i nes  i n  suspension through t h e  overflows, and t o  other hydraul ic  factors. 
This d i f fe rence i s  no t  we l l  shown and It there fore  i s  no t  a conclusive observation. 
TABLE A-1. Locations of Sedlment Samples, Livengood-+Into F l a t s  Area (see P la te  4) 
S l eve Ana l yses by We 1 ght Percent 
100 x 150 x 200 x 270 x 
Sample No. x 100 150 200 270 400 -400 
Dry sedlment pond, Llvengood camp 
Mud alongside creek a t  Livengood camp 
Undlsturbed, I n  place, s i l t  bank a t  Llvengood camp 
S e t t l  Fng pond a t  Llvengood 
Tata l lna  River  a t  E l l i o t  Hlghway crossing 
Tolovana across from Minto v l l l a g e  
Ta ta l l na  Rlver I n  F lats,  2 1/2 above water 
Ta ta l l na  Rlver a t  watervs edge - gravel 
Muck bank, I n  place, west s tde o f  lower c u t  o f  1977 
Tata l lna  River  I n  F lats,  8 @  above water 
Tolovana a t  E l l l o t  Highway crosslng above Livengood 
Tolovana a t  b u t t e  above V i l l age  
Tolovana Rlver water I n  Minto F l a t s  
Tolovana Rlver bank across from Minto VI l tage 
Mud from Rock Is land Slough below V l l l age  
Sand dune 10' above water, Tata l lna  Rlver i n  F l a t s  
Chatanika Rlver I n  F lats,  1 '  above water 
Tata l lna  River In  Flats,  1 '  above water 
Idaho Slough, shoreline, surface 
From bottom o f  Channel t o  lake, Just above V i l l a g e  
Tolovana, surface, across from V l l l age  
Tata l lna  i n  Flats, auger ho le  
Tata l lna  I n  Flats,  4 '  above water, shovel sample 
Tolovana across from V i l l a g e  
Chatanlka I n  Flats, 2' auger ho le  
Table A-2. Turb id l t y  o f  Natural Waters from Livengood Creek, Spring, 1977 
I Q Descr lot lon NTQ 
Livengood Creek a t  br idge May 2 




May 22, Water down t o  about 1/2 flood, 6" deep, 8' wide 
May 30, Creek s l l g h t l y  hlgher, ra ined yesterday 
June 3, Two days heavy r a i n  
June 11, Upper bridge, water c l ea r  
June 11, Lower br idge 
June 15, Lower bridge, 36 hours a f t e r  heavy r a l n  
June 15, Upper bridge, 36 hours heavy r a i n  
June 19, Upper bridge, Livengood 
Table A-3. Tu rb id l t y  Measurements 
Sample Location Readings INTU) 
Average 
Read I ng 
(NTU 1 
Mouth o f  Tatal  ina 2.8, 3.0, 3.2, 3.6, 3.4 3.2 
Tolovana, 1 m i l e  below Chatani- 
ka I n  F l a t s  3.0, 3.2, 2.8, 3.6, 3.2 
1 water percolated through 
s e t t l i n g  dam 
Chatanlka, below Tata l ina  
(definite mlxing zone above 
t h i s )  7.1, 6.4, 7.0, 7.1, 6.9 
Chatantka I n  F l a t s  3.6, 3.8, 4.4, 4.4, 4.2 4.08 
Tolovana, Jusf above Chatanlka 
2 discharge water from 1s t  dam 
Water 3, Intake t o  pond a t  
Llvengood Camp 
Tolovana a l  v i l l a g e  
Tata I Ina 
Rock Is land Slaugh below v i l l a g e  
Minto F l a t s  
The th ree samples (15, 19 and 20) faken i n  the  Minto F l a t s  are s i m i l a r  i n  both median s i ze  
and so r t i ng  t o  those samples taken along the  folovana River and Chatanlka River I n  the  Minto 
Flats, and the  one sample taken along the  Tata l ina  River t h a t  i s  assumed t o  be representat ive 
o f  the  sediment deposited by t h a t  r i v e r  i n  the  Fiats. The samples contain between 50% and 80% 
f lnes. 
General Conclusion 
A l l  o f  t h e  samples taken i n  t h e  M l n t o  F l a t s ,  e x c l u d i n g  t h e  samples taken  a long  t h e  
Tatal  lna Rlver t h a t  are assumed t o  be e i t h e r  from sand dunes o r  sand bars, are both poorly t o  
very poor ly sorted and f i n e  grained (medlan s i ze  being s i l t  s i ze  o r  f iner) .  
The samples taken upstream of the Minto  F l a t s  on both the  Tata l ina  and t h e  Tolovana have 
l e s s  f i n e s  t h a n  t h e  samples taken  i n  t h e  F l a t s ,  b u t  a r e  a l s o  p o o r l y  t o  ve ry  p o o r l y  sorted.  
These observations correspond t o  those found i n  natura l  f l u v i a l  systems. 
Appendix B 
FTR78Ol Douglas Welt t o  Ernest Wolff copy C.C. Hawley 
05/06 June Ecological Reconnaissance C f r c l e  Minlng D l s t r i c l  f o r  Un ivers i ty  o f  Alaska Bureau o f  
M lnes Study 
ITINERARY 05 June b r i e f l y  v l s i t e d  Fred Wllklnsonts mine on M l l l e r  Ck and met r e s t  o f  team. 06 
June Inspected stream s ta te  and p lan t  co ldn fza t lon  a t  Croaked Ck (Central Branch), Deadwood Ck, 
Crooked Ck a t  Boulder Ck campsite and f l n a l i y  M i l l e r  Ck. 
CROOKED CK (CENTRAL BR) Plant  co lon lza t lon  o f  t ransects o f  an o l d  gravel roadbed and adjacent 
r i v e r  shlngle was examined. The stream was c l r c a  20 meters wlde, ran a t  moderate speed and was 
t u r b l d  from mining. The surrounding vegetatlon was r i p a r i a n  broad leaved woodland, b l r c h  aspen 
w l t h  some spruce and a w i l l ow  understorey, canopy c i r c a  18 meters. 
The roadbed t ranaect  was c i r c a  10 meters of slope from r i v e r  shfngle, compacled top  and 
slope t o  landward, The r i v e r  shingle - top slope was c i r c a  70% vegetated w l t h  alder, w l  l low, 
b 1 r c h  t o  1.2 meters, roses, f freweed and o t h e r  herbs, h o r s e t a l  l s and grasses. The t o p  was 
c l r c a  10% vegeiated w l t h  4 specles o f  w I l low, b l r ch  and spruce t o  1.0 meter, f lreweed, other 
herbs and grasses. The top-landward slope was < 10% vegetated w l t h  2 species o f  wl l low, b l r c h  
f-o 1.0 meter and grasses. 
B r l v e r  I 
le, some 
. Wader 
Thl shingle t ransect  was c i r c a  10 meters from waterside t o  the  f o o t  o f  the  roadbed, 
o f  stab what s l l t e d  shfngle, < 5% vegetated w l t h  2 specles o f  w i l l ow  t o  < 1.0 meter and 
grasses, . . f o o t p r l n t s  and beak probes Indicated Invertebrate l i f e  I n  the  strand. 
le area w 
iome aspt 
DEADWO( ras mined f rom c l  r c a  1900. It was surrounded by s t  1 ver /b  lack  spruce 
wood I an 3n and a w I 1 low understorey. Tar 1 ings 1-3 years o l d  were Invegetated. 
An o l d e r  t a r  I r ng o t  u n c e r t a i n  age was exam lned. The compacted t o p  was c 5% vegeta ted w l t h  
scat tered spruce ( I  argest  11-20+ years o l d  and c 0.1-0.4 meters h fgh) and some very sma 1 1 b l r c h  
and w 1 l low. Mosses and Sax l f rages  were present.  The r e c l  I n  l n g  ang le  s lope was unstable,  
vegetaled < 5% wi th  Saxlfrages, other a lp lnes and some grasses. The slope foo t  was s l l t / sand-  
/grave I w i t h o u t  s tand  I ng water  and had a c 1 r c a  2 meters  w I de, d I scont  I nuous band o f  a I der-  
w l 1 low t o  1.5 meters w i t h  a p a r t l a l  f l o o r  layer of grasses. I t  adJoined a dry roadbed/stream 
channe I. 
The creek bed g r a v e l s  were compacTed and fcernentedl by s t  I t. The water  was c l e a r  w i t h  
some reddlsh stalnlng. Across the  creek from the  t a l l l n g s  were more o r  less f l a t ,  we l l  vege- 
t a ted  s t r l pp ings  and t a l l l n g s ,  da t ing  from t h e  1930s o r  ear l ie r .  There was continuous canopy 
broad leaved woodland, c l r c a  4 meters hlgh, o f  alder-blrch-wlllow-aspen w l t h  a few spruces t o  
1.5 meters, The f lwr was c i  r ca  50% bare, stony I n  parts, w i t h  cover mainly o f  grasses. 
1 CROOKED CK (BOULDER CK CONFLUENCE) The dredge had operated down stream i n  a s ing le  c u t  from 
c f r c a  1953 t o  58 and t h e  lowermost 400 meters was Inspected. Rlver scourlng had f l a l t ened  and 
dlspersed t a i l f n g s  o r  s t r lpped the  coarse gravels from the  s t i l l - e r o d l n g  cores o f  flnas. P lant  
c o l o n l z a t l o n  was s f  mI l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  ad Jacent n a t u r a l  sh I n g l e  bars. Overburden p I  l e d  on t h e  
banks was we l l  vegetated by w l l l ow  w t t h  a grass-herb f l o o r  layer and co lon lza t lon  by spruce had 
begun. Streambed Insect  larvae were present. 
MILLER (MASTODON/) CK The surround lng vegetat Ion was Montana b lack spruce, w 1 t h  b lrch-aspen, 
canopy c f  r c a  12 meters  and. I y I n g  on t h e  upper edge o f  ve ry  e x t e n s i v e  t r a c t s  o f  near I y pure, 
smal I black spruce. Mechanical-hydraul Ic s t r i p p i n g  o f  t h e  bench edge on t h e  r i g h t  1 l m l t  was 
near ly complete. Very t u r b l d  water was discharged d l r e e t l y  t o  the  creek but  arrangements had 
been made t o  discharge by plpe durfng s l u l c l n g  i n t o  a dry, off-channel complex o f  o l d  dredge 
t a l  I lngs  downstream. The overburden was vegeta ted w i t h  b l a c k  spruce t o  4 meters  and a d ry  
heath tundra f loor. It consisted o f  black, s l l t y  organic materlal,  up t o  6.5 meters t h i c k  w f th  
no s o l  1 p r o f  i l e  e v i d e n t  and e x t e n s i v e  I c e  lenses f rom c l r c a  1.5 meters  below t h e  surface.  
There were numerous subfossl l bones o f  large mammals, some I n  browner, sandier bur led soi  l s. 
Ta i l i ngs  up t o  3 years o l d  were unvegetated but  p l a n t  co lon iza t ion  o f  a 5 year o l d  t a l l l n g  
was repor ted .  S t r l p p i n g s  on t h e  edge o f  t h e  bench, p i  led  away f rom t h e  s l  u i c i n g  area, were 
we l l  colonized i n  1-2 years, l n l t i a l i y  by mosses whlch might form 100$ cover. 'Relict' frag- 
ments o f  heath tundra communltles were t h r i v i n g  and Ihe re  were vlgorous Invasions o f  wJllow, 
f ireweed and grasses. The creek bed gravels were severely compacted by s l l t .  
Two t a  1 I lngs  28-32 years  0 1  d were exam I ned. On t h e  f I r s t ,  t h e  compacted t o p  was 5-1 0% 
vegetated, w i t h  spruce (5-20+ years  o l d  and 0.1-0.7 meters  h igh),  4+ spec les  o f  w i I low t o  1.5 
meters, some blrch, no grasses, numerous f lower ing  p lan ts  and no mosses. The reclining angle 
sides were vegetated 9-108 wi th  wl l low, f lower ing  p lan ts  and grasses. t he  f o o t  had no standing 
water, dense w i  I low s tands t o  5 meters  and a grassy f l o o r .  The second t a t  I Ing  had t h e  com- 
pacted t o p  vegeta ted c i r c a  20% w i t h  spruce ( t o  20+ years  o ld ,  up t o  1.5 meters  high, r e c e n t  
g row th  t o  15 c e n t i m e t e r s  p.a.1, w 1 I low, w h i t e  cottonwood, b i r ch ,  f l o w e r  I ng  p lan ts ,  a I I t t l e  
grass, some moss and Ilehens, The steep sides were s i m i l a r l y  bu t  less vegetated. Slope f o o t  
and I n t e r  t a t  l ing spaces were var iab ly  dry t o  wet w i t h  dense w i l low th l cke ts  t o  7 meters and 
100% canopy, some spruce t o  5 meters and general ly  grassy floors. Creek bed gravels were only 
moderately compacted ( the area was upstream o f  recent  mining). There was some s ta in ing  o f  the  
c lea r  creek water by organlc/mineral lzed mater la l  d ra in lng  from an o l d  wet cut. 
BIRDS AS INDICATORS Sprlng mlgra+lon was s t i l l  I n  progress, w i t h  passage/arrival o f  a t  leas t  4 
species noted and some others appeared to  be s t i l l  absent. Mergansers, Terns, K lngf ishers  and 
Dippers would I ndlcate t h a t  f i shes/support i ng stream fauna were common; none o f  these b i r d s  
were seen dur lng t h l s  shor t  v l s i t  t o  waters whlch might  no t  have been very su l t ab le  f o r  other 
reasons. Spotted Sandpipers and Northern Water Thrushes would suggest a? l eas t  moderate stream 
marg ln  i n v e r t e b r a t e  faunas; bo th  spec ies  were p resen t  a t  a m i n o r i t y  o f  s i t e s  b u t  Spot ted  
Sandplpers were s t i l l  m lgra t lng  t h r u  the  area a t  the  time. The presence of  many smaller, b i rd -  
ea t ing  raptors  would ind lca te  high b lo log l ca l  p roduc t i v i t y  (Weir, i n  press); a probably nes t ing  
Mer l i n  and a nest ing Sharp Shinned Hawk were seen. Nel ther would be common I n  v i r g i n  w i lder -  
ness l o c a l l y  bu t  these two s igh t lngs  could have been for tu i tous.  
Douglas Weir 8 June 78 
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.OGICAL RECONNAISSANCE LIVENGOOO & MINT0 FLATS FOR UNIVERSIM OF ALASKA/BUREAU 
ITINERARY L e f l  Fairbanks 08 June, a r r i ved  Livengood c l  rca  1430 hrs., Inspected s e t t  1 lng pond 
system, ENW sampled water, so l  Is. Arr ived Minto c i r c a  1830 hrs  arranged fo r  boat w l t h  Mr. L. 
T i t u s  as guide f o r  09 June. L e f t  Min to  by boat c l r c a  0730 hrs  on 09 June, downriver Tolovana 
t o  confluence and b r l e f l y  up both Tatal  ina and Chatanika Rivers, throughout no t ing  some r l p a r -  
tan-aquat lc  I I f e  fo rms and sampl i n g  water  and s o l  Is. Refurned t o  v l  I lage and t r a v e l  l ed  up 
Tolovana and I n t o  adjoining channels. Completed reconnaissance c i r c a  1430 h rs  and returned i o  
Fairbanks. 
LIVENGOOD NOTES S lu l c l ng  began w i t h  one s h i f t  15 May, w i t h  two from 05 June. S e t t l  lng pond 
systems were extended sf nce 1977 season w i l h  a complex o f  f ive (not v l s l  ted) above Livengood 
town and f o u r  below. V e r y t u r b l d  water  ( v l s l b i I i t y  < 5 c e n t i m e t e r s )  was e n t e r i n g t h e  l ower  
p a r t  o f  t he  system, which was o f  large, we l l  planned and made ponds. There was evident  set- 
t l i n g  o u t  o f  s u b s t a n t i a l  s l l t  burdens I n  a l l  ponds and a v i s i b l e  p r o g r e s s i v e  improvement i n  
water q u a l i t y  bu t  t he  water discharged i n t o  Llvengood Creek was s t i l l  markedly turbid. The 
s i l t  burden I n  t he  discharge appeared t o  be of very fine, presumably suspended p a r t i c l e s  which 
l e a r l y  unable t o  set t le.  Ern ie  Wolf f  took s o i l  and water samples. em was c t h e  sys t  
.h ' USFWS 
usual 1 y 
MINT0 fLn13; LIFE FORMS IN RELATION TO DEWSITED SILTS The aim was t o  make a simple assessment 
of t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  riparian-aquatic mammals and b i r d s  and o f  some food organisms i n  re la -  
t i o n  t o  known d i s t r  1 b u t  i o n  o f  tL Ivengood' s I  I t s  (see ea r  I i e r  r e p o r t s  by E rnes t  N. Wol f f, Mr. 
Oenn I s  Ward and Doug Weir). The va I ue o f  p a r t l y  sub f e c t i v e  assessments f rom a s i n g  l e  s h o r t  
f i e l d  t r l o  i s  c l e a r l v  I i m l t e d  b u t  t hey  may prove u s e f u l  i n  d i s c u s s i n g  M i n t o  F l a t s  w i  I d  f o w l  
data w i i King, Fairbanks). At  t h e  t i m e  o f  the t r i p  t he  water level was thought 
t o  be un whitefish were being taken by the  v l l  lage I n  probably more than average 
numbers. 
T rave l l l ng  along r i v e r s  by boat, I n  f l n e  weather, t he  numbers and species o f  ducks/waders 
f I ushed were noted, as was t h e  presence o f  some o t h e r  b f  r d s  and mammals. A t  one t o  t h r e e  
topographical ly  comparable po in ts  along each sect ion o f  r i v e r  t he  shore was examined. Recent 
feed I n g  o r  r e s t 1  ng use by ducks, waders and beaver was noted f rom t r a c k s  and s i g n  as was t h e  
presence and approximate va r i e t y  o f  f r ee  moving r ipar ian-aquat lc invertebrates w l t h i n  1 meter 
o f t h e  s t ream edge. E r n l e  W o l f f t o o k  s o i l  and water  samples a t  t h e s e a n d  o t h e r  po in ts .  The 
b lo log l ca l  observa.tlons are compared I n  Table one. Subject t o  qua1 i f i c a t i o n s  (above) they ware 
consistent w i t h  higher stream edge p roduc t i v i t y  where 'm I n  lngt s l I t s  were absent; the  t e n t a t  l ve  
nature o f  t h i s  suggestion i s  again stressed as i s  t he  need t o  discuss the  subject  w i t h  USFWS. 
Douglas WeIr 10 June 78 
Table C-1: lndlcatlons of Abundance of Some Rlparian-aquatic Life Forms In Dlfferent 
River Sections of the Mlnto Flats. 
Stream Margfn Use 
by Ducks/Waders b 
Rlver Sectlon L Approx. No. b Species of; Other Selected Variety Riparlan- 
Length In Km Dabbling Ducks Waders Life Forms Aquatic invertebrato 
Noted 
Tolavana below C140 - 5 C30 - 2 Can. Goose two pr ducks some 
Mlnto, Km Moose 1 0 waders heavy '+ 
Beaver 1 
Buffelhead one pr 
lower Tatal lna c80 - 6 c60 - 3 Swan one pr 
Km Klngflsher 2 
Scaup 1 pr 
ducks v heavy 
waders v heavy 15+ 
lower Chatanlka c20 - 4 el0 - 1 Can Goose one pr ducks slight 
Krn waders sl ight 2+ 
Tolovana above c40 - 6 c20 - 3 ducks sl f ght 
to moderate 2+ 
waders moderate 
Notes: 1. lower Chatanlka was the only sectlon where the slope of the sfream margln was 
steep and thus less suitable for ducks/waders. 
2. the Tolovana above Mlnto was probably subJect to most boa* dlsturbance whlch 
mlght affect restlng/feedlng use of the margln by ducks, 
3. the dabbllng duck speefes noted were, In order of abundance; Baldpate, Greenwlng 
Teal, Mallard, Plntall, Shoveler and Bluewinged Teal. 
4. the wader species noted were, In order of abundance; Spot-ked Sandpfper, Solitary 
Sandpl per and Lesser Ye1 low legs. 
Appendix D 
Report t o  Dr. Ernest N. Wolff, Assmia te  D l rec tor  o f  M.I.R.L., 
Un ivers i ty  o f  Alaska, Fairbanks, from Douglas Weir 
I n t r o d u c t i o n :  The ques t i ons  asked i n  t h e  s tudy  were: a )  had t h e  Tolovana R i v e r  and 
Goldstream Creek t r a n s p o r t e d  p l a c e r  min  i n g  sed iments  from the Livengood and Falrbanks d is -  
t r i c t s ,  respectively, t o  the  Min to  F l a t s  and there  deposited them I n  streams and lakes? and b) 
i f  a)  were so, had t h e  sediment d e p o s i t l o n  s e r l o u s l  y a f f e c t e d  t h e  n a t u r a l  ecosystem o f  t h e  
F la t s?  I took p a r t  i n  t he  two September/October '77 f i e l d  t r i p s  t o  t he  Flats, inspected 1949- 
54 a e r i a l  photos f o r  evidence o f  s l l t l n g  and made suggestions about b io log i ca l  data which could 
be sought w i t h i n  the  cos t  and t l m s  l i m i t s  o f  the  study. 
Topograph l ca l  Mapping Photos: A w r i t t e n  repo r t  was given t o  Dr. Wol f f  on 04 October '77 
and i s  summarized; photos of p a r t / a l l  o f  the  F l a t s  were taken i n  t he  months o f  June t o  August 
1949, '51 and '54, and showed t h a t  Washington Creek., Tatal  ina River and Chatanika River (above 
the  confluence w i t h  Goldstream Creek) were I n  no case v i s i b l y  opaque. There was no placer mine 
discharge i n t o  these streams. Tolovana River and Goldstream Creek were v l s l b l y  opaque I n  a l l  
photos and could usua l ly  be seen deposl t lng s i l t  i n  adJacent lakes and oxbows. A compl icat ion 
was t h a t  t he  lower 12 mi les  o f  t h e  Tolovana River and t h e  southwest p a r t  o f  the  F l a t s  around 
Swanneck Slough were commonly flooded w l th  t u r b l d  water from the Tanana River. 
F l e l d  Trips: F i e l d  T r i p  One was by Dr. Wolff, Dennis Ward, a consul tant  f i she r i es  b io io -  
g is t ,  and myself on 27-28 September (77. We drove t o  Mlnto V l i  iage t o  arrange f o r  a boat and 
guide t o  v i s l t  t h e  F l a t s  and t o  Interv iew Peter John, whose testlrnony i n  a lands hearing had 
sparked the  investigation. Guiding arrangements were made w i t h  Leo T i t u s  who was fami l  t a r  w i t h  
t he  F l a t s  from the f i r s t  a l leged s i l t  deposi t ion I n  t he  l a t e  1920s. Peter John stated t h a t  t he  
main mud f l o w  down Goldstream was f i r s t  ev f  den t  i n  1929 (2-3 years  a f t e r  t h e  s t a r t  o f  maJor 
operations a t  Fairbanks). l n f l l l l n g  o f  lakes was claimed t o  have reduced the  numbers o f  f ish, 
e s p e c i a l  l y  o f  plke, t o  have reduced mink and muskra t  numbers and t o  have adverse1 y a f f e c t e d  
moose. An i nstance was g i v e n  o f  16 c a r t  bou m i r e d  and drowned wh i l e  c ross1 ng a lake. Bad 
weather prevented actual  f le idwork  and we returned t o  Fairbanks on 28 September inspecting the  
Livengood mlnlng area on the  way. 
F i e l d  T r i p  Two was on 30 September by t h e  same party. We f lew the  course o f  Goldstream 
Creek from Falrbanks and inspected lakes where photos (above) had shown s i l t  deposltlon. This 
was s t 1  l l evident, some 15-20 years a f t e r  The end o f  major discharges i n t o  Goldstream Creek. 
E f fec t s  were only evident  i n  t he  creek channels, those o f  the  Chatanlka River above and below 
i t ' s  confluence w l t h  Goldstream and I n  c e r t a i n  Immediately adjacent lakes. The Tolovana pres- 
ented a broadly s i m i l a r  picture, w i t h  cont inu ing s i l t  deposit ion I n  some lakes c lose t o  Mlnto 
Vil lage. We t rave led about 10 m i l es  up t h e  Tolovana w l t h  Leo Titus, by boat, and were shown a 
number o f  lakes, general ly  w l t h  d i r e c t  connection t o  t he  r i ve r ,  I n  var ious stages o f  i n f i l l i n g  
f rom moderate sha l  low i n g  t o  c o m p l e t e l y  f 1 l l e d  marsh/meadow/wl l low scrub. Another notable 
feature was the  r e l a t i v e l y  recent  death o f  r i p a r i a n  trees. This was widespread among whi te 
cottonwoods, w i l l ows  and even bi rches along t h e  whole lowland (Fiats)  course o f  t he  Tolovana; 
1 i ke  t he  lakes i n f i l l i n g ,  Leo T i t u s  a t t r i b u t e d  the  t r e e  deaths t o  mining sediments. The area 
i s  notably r i c h  I n  w i l d fow l  (Table One). Mammal s ign was a l so  very evident  and the  impression . 
was t h a t  moose, black bear and o ther  carnlvoras and beaver were regu la r l y  present. 
Comment: Assuming t h a t  much o f  t he  sedi ment had been t ransported from the  mining d is -  
t r l c t s  (and the  mater ia l  should be tes ted t o  conf i rm th ls) ,  then mlnlng sediments were Impl l -  
c a t e d  I n  marked s i I t  l n g  o f  t h e  channe ls  of ,  t w o  s t reams and o f  c e r t a  1 n nearby lakes. I f, as 
seemed possl b te, t he  F l a t s  were dry ing  o u t  extensively, It would be very d l  f f l cu  l t t o  assess 
the  r o l e  o f  mining sediments i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h a t  o f  na tura l  successions I n  f lood p l a i n  forma- 
t i o n  o r  t o  geological o r  hydrological  changes. 
The w i Id1 i f e  changes compla ined o f  by Pe te r  John were genera l  i y  compat l  b l e  w i f h  t h e  
general d ry ing  up process. I n  one sense they could be r e a d i l y  examined wi thout  much cost, The 
f l a t s  were long known as an Important w i ld fowl  breeding area and USFWS ca r r l ed  ou t  censuses o f  
breeding w l  ldfow l over a long period. Theoret ical  ly, general dry lng o f  the  area should have 
led t o  both an increase I n  waterfowl  breeding numbers and i n  the  proport ion o f  shallow water 
'dabblingf ducks I n  t h e  t o t a l .  The data could be examined f o r  t h l s .  
 able D-1. Some B i rds  Seen Durlng Second Minto F l a t s  F i e l d  Trlp, 
September 1977. 
aas!LbS 
Trumpeter & Whist1 lng Swans 
Lesser Canada Goose 
Mal l a rd  
P l n t a l  l 
Ba l dpate 
Greenwing Teal 
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Medium and small passerines were no t  specially noted bu t  l a t e  migrants Included a p a r t  o f  water 
p i p i t s  and bank swal low; the lai-ter an exceptfonal l y l a t e  Alaskan date (Gabriel son & L lncol  n, 
1959, 'B i rds  o f  Alaskat). 
October 14, 1977, Dennls L. Ward t o  Ernest N. Wolff 
As per your request o f  October 13, 1977, 1 am respec t fu l l y  subml t t lng  a b r f e f  summary o f  our 
progress on the MlRL study. 
A f l e l d  survey was conducted on September 7 and 8, 1977, o f  t he  Crooked Creek drainage. During 
t h i s  survey  we cot  l e c t e d  physical, chemfcal  and b l o l o g i c a l  samples f rom f o u r  ( 4 )  locations 
between Central and t h e  confluence o f  Mastadon and Porcuplne creeks. Laboratory analyses have 
been completed on the  maJor1I-y of samples co l  lected. I n  summary, t he  benthic samples contained 
most genera commonly assoelated w l t h  i n t e r l o r  Alaska streams. Four specles o f  f l s h  were caught 
lnc ludlng grayl lng, round whl tef lsh,  s l imy sculpin, and long nose sucker. Young-of-the-year, 
one and two year o l d  g ray l l ng  were caught. The female Cottus was preparing l o  spawn. 
A second survey was conducted o f  t he  Mlnto F l a t s  area on October 2 and 3, 1977. Water samples 
were co l l ec ted  from selected areas. 
Upon completion o f  analyses a f i n a l  r epo r t  w l l l  be submlH-ed which w l l  1 present our flndlngs. 
Env 1 ronr ilrvf ces, Ltd., Denn I s  L. Ward, Associate, Aquat l c  B lo log ls t .  nental Sc 
- 19, 19; 17, Dennls Ward t o  Ernest N. Wolff  
As p e r  you r  r e q u e s t  I have comple ted t h e  r e p o r t  wh lch  l n c  ludes da ta  c o i  l e c t e d  on ou r  f l e l  d 
inves t iga t lons  o f  Crooked Creek and Tolovana dralnages dur lng the  1977 f i e l d  season, 
Environmental Services, Ltd., Denn I s  L. Ward, Associate, Aquatlc Blology 
INTRODUCTORY The Mlneral Industry Research Laboratory (MIRL) has recelved a grant  from t h e  
U.S. Bureau o f  Mines t o  provide a pre l lm lnary  assessment of e f f e c t s  o f  p lacer mlnlng on.sel%- 
l e d  Alaskan environments Including the  Crooked Creek and Tolovana drainages. As a po r t l on  o f  
t h i s  program, Environmental Services, Ltd. has been subcontracted t o  co l  l e c t  a l l m l t e d  amount 
of basel ine data on f l she r l es  w l t h i n  both o f  t he  study areas. The f i she ry  surveys consisted o f  
approximately fou r  f I e I d  days and b a s l c  I I f e  h i s t o r y  l n f o r m a t l o n  generated f rom cot  I e c t e d  
specimens. Other data were co l lec ted and Included benthlc macrolnverTebrate and water q u a l i t y  
samples. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h l s  i n v e s t l g a t l o n  a r e  presented and d iscussed I n  t h e  f o l  low l n g  
report .  
OBJECTIVES 
1. To determlne baslc f l she ry  d l s t r l b u t l o n  w l t h l n  t h e  study area. 
assess 5 jeneral benthic invertebrate d l s t r l b u t l o n  w l th ln  the  study area. 
METHODOLOGY A l l  methods used I n  t h l s  study were standard o r  approved techniques f o r  co l lee-  
t l o n  and laboratory analyses o f  raw dala. A l l  methods used I n  water q u a l i t y  data c o l l e t l o n  and 
analyses are  approved by EPA and are  I n  accordance w l th  Standard Methods f o r  t he  Examlnatlon o f  
Water and Wastewater ( I d l h  edl t lon).  
E-lsh 
A. Fishery Col l ec t l on  
A l l  f i s h  were co l l ec ted  w l t h  a sTandard 12 foot, 1/4 Inch mesh selne. Captured f l s h  were 
e l t h e r  released a l l v e  o r  kept  f o r  de ta l l ed  laboratory analysis. 
8. Laboratory Analysis 
Detai led examlnatlon o f  f l s h  samples included determinatlons o f  fo rk  length ( t l p  o f  snout 
t o  fo rk  I n  t a l  I), t o t a l  welght, sex and maturity. F ish c l a s s l f  led as mature were those which 
would spawn i n  t h e  coming season o r  show s i g n s  o f  p r e v i o u s  spawn i n g  (1.e. r e f a i  ned eggs o r  
l r , r e g u l a r l y  shaped gonads). F i s h  wh ich  would n o t  spawn i n  t h e  coming spawning season and 
showed no slgns o f  previous spawning were c a l l e d  Immature o r  juvenile. The condition of  mature 
gonads would be c l a s s l f l e d  as e i t h e r  r l p e  (sexual products could be expressed by gent le  pres- 
sure on the  abdomen) o r  green (sexual products could not  be expressed by pressure). 
Scales and o t o l  l t h s  were taken and used f o r  age determinatlons. Otol l t h s  were stored I n  
100 percent g lycer ine  and w i l l  be read under a d issec t ing  microscope. Age determinations w l l l  
be made fo l l ow ing  s l m l l a r  techniques used by Nordeng (1971). Va l lda t lon  o f  the  f l r s t  annulus 
can be made by d l r e c t  comparison o f  o t o l l t h s  from young-of-the-year t o  o t o l l t h s  from Increas- 
l ng l y  la rger  f l s h  co l l ec ted  i n  the  same study area. 
Stomach contents were I d e n t i f i e d  and recorded t o  Order. 
A. Laboratory Analysls 
T u r b l d l t y  v a l  ues were measured u t  1 I lr l n g  an €PA approved HF T u r b l  d l  meter. Suspended 
sedlments were analyzed by the  non - f i l t e rab le  residue fechnlque and reported as mg/l. 
A. Benthlc samples were co l  lected w l t h  a 1-square foo t  surber sampler. Approximately 3 f t 2  
were sampled. Samples were not  quant l f  led due t o  t he  nature of the  substrate, and f l ood  water 
p resen t  d u r l n g  t h e  f lme of sampl ing. Samples were preserved I n  10% formal  I n  s o l  u t  I o n  and 
t ransported t o  t he  laboratory f o r  analysts. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Crooked Creek Dralnage 
The Crooked Creek drainage had two a c t i v e  mlnes on It dur ing the  1976 and 1977 season. One o f  
t h e  m I nes was l o c a t e d  on Mastadon Creek and t h e  o t h e r  on POrCupl ne Creek ( f  l g u r e  11. Both  
mlnes employed s e t t l i n g  ponds and both used mechanically loaded s lu i ce  boxes. During the  f l e l d  
v i s l t  o f  September 7 and 8, 1977, both mines were s l  u l c i ng  I n t e r m i ~ e n t l y ,  and both had been 
operat ing throughout t he  summer, 
Four s l t e s  were sampled dur lng t h e  two day f l e l d  t r i p  ( f i g u r e  1). The f l r s t  was 75 yards above 
t h e  hlghway b r i d g e  a t  Cen t ra l ;  t h e  second s i t e  was on Crooked Creek, 50 yards  above t h e  con- 
f luence w l t h  Boulder Creek; t h e  t h i r d  was on Crooked Creek, 50 yards above the  confluence w l t h  
Bedrock Creek; and the  four th  was 200 yards below the Mammoth Creek Bridge. Data co l  lec led  a t  
a1 l four s l t e s  lncluded suspended sol lds, t u r b l d l i y ,  benthlc inver+ebrates, and f lsh. 
Tu rb ld i i y  and suspended so l l ds  were as low as 30 NTU and 14 mg/l respect ive ly  a t  the  downstream 
most s i t e s  ( s fa t  tons 1 and 21, and as high as 45 NTU and 207 mg/l a t  t he  upstream s l  t e s  (Table 
I ) .  Mud and s I  I t  d e p o s i t s  were n o t  p resen t  a t  s l t e s  1 and 2 b u t  were observed a t  s f  t e s  3 and 
4 
Preliminary examlnatlon o f  benthlc samples indicate, generally, t h a t  SIX orders o f  Insects were 
present a t  each s l t e  dur ing the  sampl lng per iod (Table 2). These orders Included Trlchoptera, 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,  Amph I poda, Arachni  da, and D l  ptera.  Except I ons t o  t h  I s  were t h e  
absence o f  Trlchopterans I n  s ta t i on  #Z sample, and the  absence o f  Plecopterans i n  the  s t a t i o n  
13 sample. Exuvlae were found a t  a l l  s ta t l ons  but  were most abundant a t  s ta t l ons  1 and 3. 
Four specles o f  f i s h  were caught by selne I n  t he  study area and lnc lud lng gray l ing  (n-7 
a u ) ,  long nose sucker (C&&QUU s l  lmy scul p l n  (Cottus e), and round 
P l a t e  E-1: 
I 
Locatlo= of S,?r.?ling SFtes 3urlng t he  Se:zcx->er 
7-8, 197'7, FLeLd A r ~ p ,  ' Crooked C~;eek, .~-l&s:-.a. 
Scale 1:250,C33 , 
6 4 1" =. 4 Miles 
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
whi te f  i sh  ( P ~ o s o D ~ ~  . m u m )  (fable 1). Gray l ing were caught a t  a l  l four stat ions, long 
nose sucker and s l imy scu lp in .a t  s ta t i on  f and round whitefish were captured a t  s ta f l on  4. 
Juveni le gray l ing were found a t  s ta t i ons  1 and 2 whereas numerous f r y  were found a t  a1 l four 
s t a t i o n s .  The presence and abundance o f  f r y  t h roughou t  t h e  dra  i nage, and espec i a l l y i n  t h e  
upper reaches, suppor ts  t h a t  g r a y l i n g  s u c c e s s f u l l y  spawned I n  Crooked Creek during t h e  1977 
spawnfng season. The female co t tus  was green and preparing t o  spawn I n  the  comlng season. The 
round whltet1.sh was a l so  greening up f o r  t he  fa1 l spawning season. Scales and o t o l  i t h s  were 
co l l ec ted  from a l l  laboratory samples f o r  f u tu re  aging. 
Nl ne f l sh stomachs were exam I ned and found t o  be 20-908 f u  l I. Slomach contents were I dent i f led  
and Inc luded  P lecop fe ran  (Pe r lod ldae l  and par ts ,  Coleopterans, Tr lchopterans,  T l p u l i d  and 
Ch I ronom i d l arvae, Emp 1 d l  dae, and Amph i pods (Table 3). Most o f  these were probably ingested by 
s i g h t  feeding. Although one o f  t he  Juveni le g ray l i ng  had In jes ted small p a r t i c l e s  o f  sand (1- 
3mm), t he  other stomachs examined con.talned no v i s i b l e  sand o r  gravel part ic les.  None o f  the  
f l sh  were heavl l y  parasit ized. 
B. Tolovana Drainage 
Data co l l ec ted  on t h e  Tolovana drainage w i l l  no t  be analyzed u n t l l  f u r l h e r  f i e l d  Invest iga t ions  
are conducted I n  t he  Sprlng o f  1978. 
TABLE E-1: Water Q u a l i t y  and Fish Dala Col lected from Crooked Creek, Alaska, 
September 7-8, 1977 
Turb id i ty ,  NTU 
Suspended Sol Ids, mg/l 
Gray l lng  
Fry ( less  than 1 year) 
Juveni le ( 1  year +) 
Long Nose Sucker 
Round Whitefish 
TABLE E-2: Benthic InverSebrates Col lected fn 3 ftL wlth a Surber Sampler, Crooked Creek 







Baet l dae 
Exuv l ae 
Ephemerel l ldae (-) X 
Other X X 
Plecoptera 
PerIodIdae 
Nemur 1 dae 
Exuv I ae 
Perlodldae 
Other 
Amph f poda X X X 






Exuv i ae 
Larvae 
Exuv l ae 
Pupae 
Emp l d 1 dae 
Exuv 1 ae 
TABLE E-3: Food Items ldentlfled f r m  Fish Stomachs from Crooked Creek, . 
Alaska, September 7-8, 1977. 
Composite Samples 
Plecoptera, Perlodldae and Parts Coleoptera Parts 
frlchoptera, Head, 2 Cases, 1 Partlal Case Tlpulldae Larvae 
Empldldae Larvae Chfronomtdae Larvae 
Mfddle Part of Eyeball frm Fish Amph I poda 
